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Countv Mav Raise :»<• FmUe ROIL CALL CHAIRMAN LINING UP i t 's .
24,500 ‘Free’ Bales Own-Use Cotton THROUGHOUT COUNTY g .f ga//o

Scarry Share of 10 Per Cent Stale 
Reserve More Than Twice 

Total of Last Tear.

Scurry County may gin approxi
mately 34,500 bales of tax-free cot
ton this season

The surprisingly high figure was 
released yesterday after the state 
review board announced that the 
county has been allotted more than 
J.OOO bales of tax-free cotton out 
of the 10 per cent state reserve 
allowed by the BanMtead Act.

Cotton producers had hoped (or 
little more tlian the 1,000 state te- 
.■«‘rve total of 1934 

The total Bankhead allotment for 
the Scurry County crop of 1935 
la 9,734.743 pounds, or 20.366 bales 
averaging 478 pounds of lint. This 
figure, plus the carryover of more 
than 4,000 bales from tlw 1934 cron, 
gives the county tax-free total, In 
round numbers, of 24.500 bales 

A v e r a g e  prophecies concerning 
the 1935 crop liKllcate that the 
Bankhead quota will not be quite 
reached In the county.

The new certificates will be de
livered. beginning today, to 1,644 
c^unty producers They represent 
a total of 1,003.739 tax-free pounds.

It Is pointed out in the local coun
ty agent's office that county o f
ficials and community committee
men had nothing whatsoever to do 
with distribution of this county’s 
share of the 10 per cent state re- 
.serve poundage. Tliese figures are 
worked out solely' by the state al
lotment board, according to pro
visions set out by the Baitkhead 
Act and the secretary of agricul
ture.

J. Ollie Hux Ajraiii 
Called to Nazarene

November 4 to Be 
“Will UoK^ers” Day

A proclamation issued early 
this week by Oovemor James V. 
Alfred set aside Monday, No
vember 4. as ‘'Will Rogers Day" 
In Texas, and urgt>d

“All Texans on this day to le- 
fU-ct upon the fine, clean man
hood of Will Rogers, the life of 
service he lived, the good he did. 
I  suggest that all of our schools 
and civic clubs conduct suitable 
programs and exercises in meiii- 
ory of our great pliUosopher 
humorist

" I especially urge that all of 
us contribute of our bit to the 
Will Regers Memorial Fund. I 
think Will Rogers, If he knew 
tliat all who loved him are deter
mined to establi.sh a ix'rmament 
foundation to his memory, would 
prefer contributions of 25 cents 
from ftfti'en million people to 
a few larger slsed donations."

I  Farmers need not worry over 
cotton they bold out for use In 
making home-grown quIlU, mat- 

I tresses and oUver such needs 
! Uncle Bum's Bankhead Act de
cree's that no  pounds of lint cotton 
can be used by each farmer for 
strictly home use The only strings 
attached are these: Ttie farmer already practically Uned np,

Herman Darby, new Roll ,Call 
chairman for Scurry County, said 
yesterday that his county-wide or
ganization for carrying on the an
nual membership drive Is rapidly 
rounding Into shape. Chairmen for 
the Snyder business district, for the 
local residential district and for 
rural and smad town areas, arc

L0C.4L TURKEY

must make application for exemp
tion from payment on the Bank- 
tiead tax On this amount—provided, 
of course, that he will gin more 
than his tax-free allowabe.

The exemption forms may be se
cured at the county agent's office. 
Farmers are urged to call for them 
as quickly as passible.

Practically all farmers need mat
tresses and other necessities In 
which cotton Is the major material, 
according to government surveys. 
This exemption on 110 pounds gives 
them ample opportunity to make 
these needed Improvements.

The government supplies leaflets 
and Instruction sheets for practi
cally all kinds of home-made sup
plies. incuding thase made o f cot
ton. Interested farmers may writ* 
to the

Marcel Joaephson Is business dis
trict chairman. Mrs. C. W. Harless 
Is tlM' re.ddentlal chairman, and 
Prank Farmer is rural chairman.

Posters ana placards have been 
distributed locally this week by Boy 
Scouts, and others are being reserv
ed for other jxipulation centers of 
the county.

With his eye set on the county

AUXIUARY SET 
FOR BIG NIGHT

goal of 500 memberships, the chair
man believes the figure may be 
reached within a few days of No
vember II ,  opening date of the na- 
tlou-wlde Roll Call. This will he 
possible largely, he believes, because 
of tile Une-<ip of willing workers 
used last year by Roll Call Chair
man Maurice Brownfield and large
ly to be used again this year.

Darby puirus a whirlwind drive, 
with all communities completing

Scurry County Joined the nation 
Saturday in giving hearty approval 
to the government's com-hog con
trol program under AAA supeivl- 
slon

The county vote was 27 for con
tinuance. 3 against continuance, a 
margin slightly higher than the six 
to one figure recorder throughout 
the com-hog belt, 

ludlcatinns yesterday were that
house-to-house solicitation within some SOO^bo votes were cast In the 
two or three days o f the opening balloting Saturday. Early tabula-

tlons at Washington showed 699,118 
Local residential districts will be votes, of which 602,878 favored the 

handled by women’s study clubs.  ̂federal control of crops as pertaln- 
Darby said, and the business dls- , uig to com and hogs.

Dollar Rate Again 
Effective on Times

trict will 
teams

be worked by two-man

RALPH RANDEl 
SPFiKSTOD^Y

An affirmative was shown In sr-
ery state where the referendum was 
held.

In Scurry County the vote of con
tract signers was 23 ballots for and 
1 ballot against the program. Eight 
commercial producers of hogs who 
did not sign contracts cast ballots, 
5 voting for and 3 against the pro
gram.

The county had 73 contract sign
ers In 1635, and 149 In 1934.

Members of the American Legion | Today's Lions Club session, post- 
extension service. College I Auxiliary, headed by their president, j poned from the regular Tuesday

NEW  BUILDING  
BE(;iNS FRIDAY

Gruand breaking for a now 
Itbysiral education boliding to 
oervr bnydrr ochoola will begin 
Friday morning at 8:45 o’clock, 
Snpcrintendrnt C. Wedgeworth 
■aid thhi morning. A short pro
gram, in which stadenta and the 
griirral public are invited to 
Join, will br staged.

The new buUding, 9txU0 feet, 
will be of native rock exterior. 
It la bring built through WPA 
funds, combined with local school 
funds, at a total cost of 820,000. 
The stnirtnrr will be located Just 
west of the tennis conrta, and 
will br connected with the main 
high school building by u six-foot 
sidewalk.

A three-way bosket ball court, 
bnill-in bleachers two dreiaing 
rooms and two ro< nu for baiiil 
practice and phvNical rducalioo 
are to be building fealurea

Station, or to the Department of 
Agriculture, Washington.

Coast Journey for

Mrs. J E. Shipp, are making plan.s 
for one of their biggest meetings 
of the year on the night o f Thurs
day. November 7.

noon period, will feature District 
Governor Ralph Randel of Pan
handle. The t>ostponement was 
made in order that the new gover-

I

Belter Birds and Better Prices Than 
Last Year Seen by Scarry 

County Bayers.

' W.lh opening of the Thanksglv- 
j Ing turkey market only eight or ten

Loadcrshill in Uilv away, local buyers are pro-
'* ____ ' ‘  1 phesvlnp that grower'! mav expect

Back from the Abilene district ccivpd last year.
It Is generally agreed that this 

county and Texas as a whole will 
have fewer birds this sea.son, but 
buyer.>- are equally as certain that 
turkeys will be In much bolter

assembly of tlie Church of the Naz- 
erenc. which convened In Abilene 
October 23-26. Rev. J. Ollie Hux 
has been recalled os pastor of the 
local congregation.

L o c a l  represento lives at the 
largely attended Abilene gathering marketable condition. Tills probab- 
Included the poitor and hts wife, mcan.s that Scurrv County will 
Mr?. Tannle Bynum, Mrs. D A. market about the same tonnage as 
Minton, Mrs. Barbara Trousdale . 's^t year.
and J. A. OatUn. Mrs. Bynum and Advance r e p o r t s  from eastern 
Mrs. Minton repre-senled tlie Worn- markets Indicate that there 'will be

Not only will the LegUm wives | nor might appear on the club pro- 
T'ky>pp Uoillltv I ‘ids I mothers entertain Legionnaires gram today.

and their families on that date, but I One of the visitor's speeches at 
they will play hostesses to several I the annual district convention at 
out-of-town visitors.

The program will include enter-
! Three Scurry County students at 
I Texas Tech, Lubbock, made the 
Pacific coast Journey with the Mat
ador football squad la.st week-end. 
The Texa.s footballers were doomed 
16-0 by a snappy Loyola University 
eleven on Gilmore field at Los An
geles.

Leslie Browning, former Tiger 
sUr, is a Matador first stringer, and 
Jesse Brooming, also a pa.st Tiger 
of eminence. Is a second stringer. 
Curtis Jarrutt. was one of 60 mem- 
ber.s of the 104-plecc band to make 
the trip.

Hospital Practically 
Full Late Yesterday

Snyder General Hospital room.s 
were practically full yesterday a ft
ernoon. office records revealed.

The staff Is happy over arrival of 
the hospital’s second child, a 104 
pound youngster bom Saturday to 

j Mr and Mrs. J H. Rogers o f Herm-

No Rise in Price Home Canty 
Paper Despite iLe lacrcaaing 

Cost of Production.

Plalnvlew last Spring Is believed 
by local Lions who attended to have

j luinn^nt, refreshments and short i cinched him the governor’s place, i
speeches. I His address on Interesting phases of ' e „ „ i „  i a .a *k »

I . .  . . . .  1 u * J I I Surgical patients during the p«stLlonlsm at the club today is ex- | ^  ^
peeled to attract a fuU attendance . Hermlelgh.

"  p K  a b T  will be made at to- ' "mns ai.so oe maae at to- , Snyder. New medical pa-
day's session for sending a local. , ,, . .t. «  . . .  * tients are B< bbv Gray of Snyder,delegation to the Sweetwater Lions ' _» tLRoy Gene Cuthbertson o f Dunn, Club minstrel at Swe<‘twater next „  , , .  .

I H J Jones of Gall. Pay Ethercdge Tuesday night. , ^  ^

GINNINGS RISE 
ASWARMDAYS 
BOLSTER CROP

1934 WILL PLAY 
TIGERS FRID AY

Roby Lions Coming With Fall Pep 
Squad; Game Wilk Loraioe 

k Rained Out.

' o f Po.st,

Chevrolet Group to 
New Car Showings

W. D. Sims Jr., parts manager, 
A. R. Norred. service manager, Allen 
Walton and Prank Stevenson, sales
men. attended the Chevrolet dealer 
meeting and pre-showing at DaUa.*!

I Four Thousand Bales Are Believed 
Turned Out in County Throngh 

Wednesday Night.

Sidewalk Built for
West Side District Tech Course Beinff

-----  Given at Colorado
St.tres on the north side of 25th i --------

Street, on the block west of the I qj  Doyle D. Jaok.son, representa- 
squure. will not be as hard to reach , tive of Texas Technological College,

Is offering an exten.sion course In 
Colorado every other Saturday at 
9:00 o’clock, in the high school 
buildhig. The course offered Is

during muddy days as they have | 
been for. lo, the.'!e many years, i 

Warm days that followed last Workers have been busy for sev- j 
week's wet, blustery spell have ,<iet . days completing a sidewalk be

Monday. They represented Yoder county gins to running at full blact t^’cen Higglnbotham-Bartlett Com- ! education 439x, curriculum pmduc-

en's Missionary Society. i a heavy demand for No. 1 birds, chaniral training school.

Chevn let Company. Norred re- again, 
mained Tuo.stlay to attend the me- Several bales were waiting In cv-

Rev. Hux announces the follow- : and that the price will run near 50 
Ing services for next Sunday: Bible ;>er cent higher than last year. Av-
school. 3:00 p. m.; preaching, 3:45 
p. m. Tlie preaching subject will 
be “Wonderful Counsellor,’’ with 
Isaiah 9:6 as the text.

Mattress Plant Has 
Moved Near Square

The Sleep-Ezy Mattress Factory, 
owned and operated Ly Dunmm 
brothers, was moved early this week 
V) a half block north of Winston 
& Clements, on the highway. It 
has been localed ft r several years 
on the eastern edge o f town.

Tlie cni:re bulldlnt; and all equip-

erage prices for No. 1 birds last 
sea.son ranged from 12 to 14 cents.

Since turkeys are In such excel
lent; condition this year. It Is gen
erally believed that a much larger 
pereentage will move on the mar
ket St Thanksgiving than last ye.ar.

Coupled with Increased demand 
for No. 1 birds In major market 
points this season Is the fact that 
thr Central West Texas “ turkey 
trot’’ country centering around Bra
dy and Cuero Is considerably he- 
liliid its 1934 tonnage. Other Texas

I ery local yard Wednesday night at
They report the largest attend- t 8 00 o’clock, and all gins purred on 

ance In years for the Dalla.s zone into the small hours, 
gathering, and say the new Chevro- | ^  local turnout of 2,650 bales yes-
let master and standard cars are ; terday at 6:30 p. m., plus glnnlngs 
the best that Chevrolet has ever of- , nbcut half that amount In other

. '  I parts of the county, brought the
The new 1936 model cars will be

shown In 
vember 2.

Snyder Saturday, No-

Smilhs Go to Rites 
Of New Mexico Kin

i Mr. and Mr.s. Herbert Smith and
, J i I baby returned Monday at noon fromurkey centers are also raported to ,
be below par in Pr«^uctlon. with a
possible reduction of as much as 10 don, brother of Mrs. Smith, who

county total to at lea.st 4,000 bales.
Most observers are agreed that 

the weather, even yet, may dras
tically change the cotton picture. 
Heavy frost or freeze before the 
latter part of November would cer
tainly cut the crop 2.000 to 5,000 
bales Cloudy skies, prevailing this 
week de.splte the warmth, could 
bring delaying rainfall at any time.

Tlie average opinion continues lo 
hold that the county yield will run 
from 20.000 to 25,000 bales, but a

pany and Bert Baugh’s tailor shop. | tion. The next meeting Is sche- 
'Hie new walk will be ready for use duled for November 9 at 6:00 
this week-end. I o'clock.

Those interested should get *nI

Roy Campbell Opening.
Roy Campboll. who recently clos

ed his cafe on the north side of

; touch with Mrs. Lida Rhoades or
Mr.s. Emma Shuler. Both are tak
ing the course and will be glad to 
talk with anyone about tlie nature 

the square, announces that he will work,
be ready for business this week-end
at a new stand on the west side of 
Highway No. 7, several doors north 
of Snyder National Bank.

[1.EAVES c o u n t y ]

inent are now in the uptown loca- or 15 per cent. | i.«wi brave souls are placing their
tlon. the building Iriring been l i f^  j  -nie five local resident buyers, as I -phey left Snyder Friday afternoon! i 
ed from Its foundation and moted buyers at other county
to the new lot.

Dunnnm service .station, which 
adjoined the building in its old 
location, will be operated until truf
fle is entirely lialted on the old 
inghway routing.

! polnls, are preparing for the henry 
inovlag reason,

Services were held at Floyd Sun- Last week’s cold spell, registering
paring for the heavy ; ^ay afternoon, and burial was at f  according
, which Is expected p Z a lc s .  Several thousand ,Hcnds °

to nm 
to 16.

from about November 8

Abilenian Will Fill 
Local Pulpit Sunday

COUNTY LOSES 
SCHOOL CKIEF

brought lower temperatures toPortales. Several thousand friends
formed a threc-mlle-long procession . ,
A, . A ... . A A.- _  1__' few points, notably on the dividethat paid tribute to the man who __________________ „ i ___
had been grpccrj-man and civic
leader In that area for 26 years.
Rev. J. P. Nix, pastor of the ClovU i
Baptist Church, officiated.

cast and southeast from Snyder, for 
a few mildly bitten fields are re
ported. No serious damage result
ed. however.

I aocbI rainfall during the six-day 
.spell was 1.7.5 inches.

Effective November 1, E, H. Mc
Carter Jr. will be a Civil Service 
employee of the Henderson post- 
office Instead of superintendent of 
Hermlelgh public schools.

I Resign.itlon of the school o ffl- 
, cial was accepted by the Hermlelgh

Bro. Cliarles Roberson of Abilene 
will conduct .s<’rvices at the local 
Church of Christ .Sunday monilng 
and cvenlnc, according to members 
of the comn'eeation. A cordial In
vitation Is extended to everyone.

Tlie morning subject will be “How 
Do Wo Know Wo Are Soved." In 
the evening the subject will be 

^  “Walking by Faith.” Sendees are
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. j  j

\ Bra. O. D. Dial, former minister suo-
cf the chun h. h *  been In charge ' ‘ ^hurs-
of the Breckenridge Church of I niornlng.
Christ for two weeks. ' McCarter Is serving his eighth

year os a Scurry County school 
man. Prior to Ills election at Herm- 
lelgh this year he was principal of 
Huvanna Hlgli School for seven 
years. He has taken an active In
terest not u ily  in school affairs of 
the county, but In clrto, social and 
church affairs.

The school man and Mrs. Mc
Carter, tlie former M lii Vera Stave- 
ly of Fluvanna, are leaving today 
for Henderson.

GAME
SLATED NOV. 8

K was announced at the high 
school Tuesday that the annual 
battle royal between Roecoe and 
Bnyder will be staged at Poeooe F ri
day afternoon, November 8, instead 
o f Monday, November U , as orig
inally scheduled.

Another change has also been 
made In the schedule because of 
postponement o f last week’s Ult 
with Loroine. This gams lx to be 
played In Snyder Friday afternoon, 
November IS. Colorado win then 
some te town for the Ibial oemfer- 
ence encounter.

The second stringers go to Ooa- 
ttoma Saturday. November 19, for 
p return gome with the first strinr- 
mm UMte.

Sweetwater Man to
Speak Here Sunday Government Reimrt

prank S l r o l^ o t  S.rcW.trr | <>" I - I S f  Y c a V
Will preach In the district court 
room at 10:45 and 7:30 o’clock Sun
day to Church o f Christ congrega- 
tlon.s, according to local leaders of 
the congregation.

The Stinday night subject will be 
“The K ing’s Pen Knife." Mem
bers extend the public a cordial In
vitation to attend both services.

Called Session for 
CommisAsion Monday

A called session of the county 
Commissioners C o u r t  was held 

; Monday, with al members attend- 
' ing.

Dlscusslona pertaining to oounty 
I busineH and passing of a number 
' of accounts 'wos the principal order 
• f  the day.

The next regular eresloB w41 be 
held next Monday.

Tarlcton Boys Visit.
Aubrey Wle.<ie. Murray Gray and 

Weldon Birdwell, all .students in 
John Tarleton Agricultural College, 
Stephcnvllle, visited their parents, 
here during the week-end. W. H. 
(Bud) Shuler, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shuler, was at home 
lost week-end.

Local Post Office 
Partition Shifted

Moving of the front partition 
In the local post office ■was com
pleted yesterday.

Tills move gives poet office 
employees much more backstage 
working room, places the win
dows nearer the door and In line 
with the boxes, and gives a neat
er appearance to the entire In
terior. •

Postmaster Warren Dsdsoa’s 
legs are aleo given addtUoual 
epaoe in which to assume oom- 
fortabls positions.

The latest government cotton re
port, dated October 18, sliows that 
Scurry County has ginned 2,930 | 
bales, counting round as half bales, i 
during the current season. |

This report compares with 0,579 ' 
bales ginned to the same date In

Guy Stark Jr. Improvra
Guy Stark Jr., superintendent of 

Dunn schools, was slightly improv
ed late Wednesday, according to 
word from his bedside in the West 
Texas Hospital at Lubbock. The 
scliool leader became critically ill 
several days ago, and it was thought 
early this week that he was post 
recovery. He was visiting his par
ents at Seminole when he became 
111.

PREMIUM FOR 
VON ROEDERS

Scurry County scliools are los
ing this itaunch friend and un
tiring uorfcer this work. E. U. 
.MrCarter Jr„ ̂ superintendent at 
Hermlelgh and former high sehool

1934. I t  represents a considerable ! prineipal at Fluvanna, Is leaving
gain over the 1934 report os com
pared to the official report o f 15 
days prior. Ira. R. Sturdivant Is 
county cotton statistician.

today for Henderson, where he 
will be a Civil Service employee of 
the post office In the East Texas 
city.

Clemens end Nolan von Roeder, 
Borden County growers c f  state 
certified and pedigreed Texas Mam
moth cotton seed, sold 16 bales of 

' their 1935 crop at Sweetwater last 
Saturday for 12.25 cents per pound, 

I 1D3 points on the New York mar- 
! kct.

Tlie price was paid f. o. b. Snyder 
by a Sweetwater cotton buyer, who 
declared the cotton to be “the be*t 
I  have seen In West Texas In 15 
years."

Tlie von Roeder ginning ■was com
pleted by the Snyder Cooperative 
Gin Company Friday, after the gin 
machinery had been fully cleared. 
A special seed catching device was 
arranged so there would be no dan
ger of mixture with Impure strains.

One D o llar ...
does not buy a lot of pork these days, but it 
still buys a lot of readinj?. SUirtincr at once, 
Annual Times Barpfain Days enable you to 
Ret Your Home County Paper a full year 
for $1.00—for $1.50 outside Scurry and 
adjoining: Counties. The regfular price is 
$2.00 in the trade ten-itory, $2.50 elsewhi3re.

. One Do llar

Ruimlng at least two weeks be
hind customary conference sche
dule, the footballing Tigers will en
tertain the Roby IaIotis. 1934 district 
champions, in a tilt that Is sche
duled to begin at 3:15 o'clock Friday 
afternoon.

It will be the first at-home con
ference game of the local season, 
for the Loraine mix-up, set for 
last Friday, wa-s postponed because 
of rsln and mud. Reports from 
Roby have It that Lion backers are 
so Interested In the game that they 
are bringing plenty of folks. Includ
ing their snappy girls’ pep squad.

How the Tigers Stand.
Because of their 6-0 loss to Rotan 

three weeks ago. the locals stand 
at the bottom of the line In con
ference standings. All other teams 
have played at lea.st two district 
games. Roscoe Mads the list with 
two wins, Rotan Is next with two 
wI hs and a loss (Including a 43-0 
lo'is to Rascoc last week-end), Colo
rado ranks, 300 -with a win and a 
loss, Roby has the same standing 
with a tie, while Loraine is Just 
above Snyder with two losses and 
a tie (with Roby).

Local funs who saw the Hillmen 
cross the Post Antelopes' goal two 
weeks ago report that the Tigers 
had power to spare and that their 
carly-season greenne.'s Is gradually 
wearing off. This win, plus con
ference records of the season, give 
the Tigers a slight edge in this 
week’s home game.

No Linc-Up Change.
The line - up that ovcrpower.id 

Post will probably see action against 
Roby, reports Coach Red Hill, who 
has been sending his youngsters 
through some rather stiff scrim
mages this week. Johnny Boren, 
regular quarterback, continues to 
be out of uniform because of a leg 
infection. Weldon Strayliorn will 
be In there calling signals.

The proposed line-up looks like 
this:
Bobby M itchell__________ _Xeft End
Otha I.ee Clark Left Tackle
Marshall Gibson_______ Left Guard
Chalmer W a tk in s ..........- Center
Finis W ebb___ ________ Right Guard
J. P. Tale _____ Right Tackle
Charley Morrow -----Right End
Weldon Btrayhom____Quarterback
J. C. Morgan Left Halfback
Tommy Winters . Right HsUfback 
Bo Moffett Fullback

Regular admission prices o f 35 
and 30 cents will be effective for 
the Roby affair.

Bargain Days on The Bcurry 
County Tlme.s are back again, ef
fective today.

Readers who have been expecting 
the annual Bargain Days rate at 
gl (gl.50 outside Scurry and adjoln- 
lt)g counties) to be raised this year 
have a pleasant surprise, for there 
will be no rise in this special price.

Production costs have increased 
considerably since Bargain Days 
were staged lost fall and winter, 
but the publishers decided to keep 
the Times price down to the old 

I level In order that an Inereosliig 
number of folks In this trade terri
tory might read their home paper 
at the very lowest possible coot.

' Combination Bates.
Not only may you get The Time* 

for less than two cents per week,
I but you may combine your TUnee 
: suboertption with your f a v o r i t e  
I dally, with the Semi-Weekly Farm 
, News or with the Pathfinder Maga- 
I zine. and make substantial savings.

Following are the special eom- 
I bination rates now effective: Times 
I with Abilene Morning News. gS.13; 
Times with Star-Telegram, no Sun- 

j  day, 86.25; Times with Star-Tele
gram. dally with Sunday, 87J9; 
Times with Semi-Weekly or Patb- 
finder, 81.75.

The Times has no special solici
tors except Its community corree- 
pondents, who receive commlsslaiia 
on all subscriptions they secure. 
Subscribers are warned to give their 
subscriptions to no one except au
thorized Times representstivea

Nor Is The Times offering any 
special premiums or prizee. Ttie 
subscription price has been cut to 
the minimum In order that the eub- 
scriber may profit from every dol- 

j lar he puts into the paper.
More Than One Tear, 

i You can pay as many ye.irs In 
I advance for The Times as you wl.sh.
I With conditions Improving every 
, month. It Is easy for you to realise 
that the special rate of Sl yearly 

' will probably be In effect only a 
few weeks.

Because of the fact that It costs 
. much more than 81 to produce and 
I mall your paper for a year. It is 
' essential that all sub8cription.s be 
renewed at expiration. Readers wrin 
ri'celve advance notices of expira
tion. and their names will be omit
ted from the mailing list unless they 
renew soon after receiving the no
tice. Only by keeping a strictly 
paid-in-advance list can The Timea 
publish readable weekly news
paper at such a low price.

The publishers feel that they are 
doing their bit to help the readers 
save. Tliey will appreciate the con
tinued help of subscribers In keep
ing the mailing list up to date 
month after month.

1936 Oldsmobilc to 
Be on Display Here

AdvrrM.sed as “the car that ha.s 
everything,” the new 1936 Olds- 
mobtle may be seen on local display 
late this week, acsordlng to E. F. 
Scars, local dealer.

Among features headlined by the 
Oldsmoblle this year are tbeoe: 
Solid-steel “ turret-top” bodies by 
Ftaher, .safety slum throughout, 
knee-action wheels and ride stabil
izer, renter-control steering and 
all-silent shifting, super-hydraulic 
brakes, and new electro-hardened 
olumliiuB) plstonai

New PhoM Dtrertsry.
New, much-needed tolcphone dl- 

recteries were delivered to looel 
bustnus houses yesterday, and 'ire 
being extended to re.sMential seo- 
tlons today. The directory contains 
practically the same number of 
names os the 1934 directory. It  oor- 

i rtes adi of several local oonoenc.

ARod Dunn Citizen 
Buried at Loraine 
Tuc.sday Afternoon

Services for J. E. Moore, 77-year- 
old Dunn resident who died Mon- 

I day at the home of a daughter,
' Mrs. M A. Hale, were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Loraine gravesldo. 
Rev. H. R. Cumble of Dunn, assist
ed by Rev. A. C. Hardin of L< raliie, 
officiated. O d o m  Funeral Home 
was In ch,arge.

Mr. Moore came to Texas from 
, his native state, Georgia, when he 
I wa.s a young man. He Is survived 
by 10 children, ns follows: Lila, Fl'ed,1 Minnie. LeUa, Hattie, Goldie, Edna, 

i Cloc and Cleo. They reside In Cal- 
i Ifornla, Oklahoma and Texas. ,

Pallbearers were O. N. Richard
son, Clyde Williams, C. H. Bagwell, 
Cleve Forbes, Bay Dunn and Char
ley Hale.

I Tribute to W ill Rogers.
Leaflets on which a three-verse 

poem of tribute to Will Rogers !■ 
printed are being dl.stributed to 

I callers at the Odom Funeral Homo.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom Invito 
i their friends to a.sk for the leaflets, 

which refer to the Immortal W ill 
as “the king of men."

CHICKIN GREEN 
TRIAL MONDAY
A .special venire of 108 men baa 

been summoned for the trial of O.
I W. (Chicken) Green of Snyder tin 
j a charge o f murder In the 32nd dls- 
: trict court at Colorado Monday 
morning, says a dl’ patch fron  tlM 
Mitchell County cl^ .

Green U charged with murder In 
the death at Erwin Worllert, who 
was shot at a ciance hall operated 
by Green on the southeastern out- 
.sklrts of Snyder the night of May 
30. The case was moved to Colo
rado on a change of venue request
ed by the defense.

Subpoenas have been Issued (sr 
143 witnesses In the case.
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ALPHA G AM M A  
SORORITY HAS 

FIRST FORMAL

I Wednesday Bridj^e I Hallowe'en Party 
ils at W. W. Hill’s. I For Presbyterians.

A formal Introduction of tb » 
local chapter of the National Alpha 
Oamma Sorority to Snyder people 
was made Monday afternoon at a 
tea held In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F  Sentell, 2905 Avenue W. 
Quests arrived each 30-mlnute pe
riod from 6:30 until 7:00 o'clock.

Invitations were given to mothers 
of the Kiris, high schtxil teachers 
and to Junior chms of the town. 
Fifty people called during the aft- 
emo»)n

A color note of yellow and brown 
was given emphasLi In house dec
orations. with the club flower, the 
daisy, prominent In floral decora
tions Other flowers used were 
chrysiinthemum.s and m a r i g o l d s  
plactd In vases and ba.sket.-̂  about 
the rooni.s.

M1.V. Juanita Sentell. daimhter of 
the C. P 8eiiU-lls and a charter 
member of the sorority, welcomed 
the gue-.ts and presented Miss Owen 
Gray, who sponsors the group Miss 
Gray In turn introduced the .sorority 
president, Virginia Robln-son. Oth
ers In the receiving line were the 
following charter members; Doris 
Davis. Vivian Chenault, Nell Carl
ton. Virginia Egerton, Josephlnw 
Kelly and Hortense Ely. Louise Kly, 
also a charter member. wa.s uruible 
to attend

Vivian Chenault gave the formal 
greeting and told the purpo.se and 
particulars of organization of the 
high schtKil sorority Virginia Rob
inson sang to the piano accompani
ment of Irene Wolcott, and Juanita 
Sentell played piano solos.

Others on program were Misses 
Ruth Irby and Zuleta Barnett, 
teachers in the local school. Mls.s 
Irby gave a musical reading with 
Miss Barnett aocompanying, and 
Miss Barnett gave vocal numbers, 
with Irene Wolcott at the piano.

Centering the lace-covered dining 
table WU.S a low bowl filled with 
marigolds. Silvei coffee and tea

Mrs. W. W. Hill was hostess to 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home last week. High 

I score prize at the close of contract 
! games went to Mrs Aubrey Stokes 
and traveling prize to Mrs. J. D. 

I Scott
I A salad course wa.s served fol- 
' lowing the bridge games to Mines. 
' J. P. Strayhom and Fla Joyce, 
’ guests, and the following members; 
Mines. Robert H. Cunmtte Jr, J. 

1 IJ Scott. Nathan Rosenberg. P. W. 
! Cloud. Amos Joyce. Novis Rodgers, 
Maurice Brownfield. Aubrey Stokes, 

' Weldon Johnson and Gaither Bell.
Next meeting will be Wedne.sday, 

I November 6. with Mrs. Amos Joyce 
as hostess at her home

Tuesday evening the Presbyterian

Mrs. Johnson Is 
'ruesday Hostess.

I Mrs W R. Johnson was hostess 
I to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club this week. Lute autumn flow
ers enhanced the loveliness of the 
home. a.s the friends gathered for 
a M'rtes of contract game.s.

A dainty sandwich plate wa.s |iass- 
e<l to the following: Mmes. H. G. 
Towle. Robert Masters. Henry Ros- 
enU'rg and Snuff Harrell, guests, 
and Mmes E M. Deaktn.s, J. C. Dor- 
ward. Joe Strayhom. O A Hagan 

,and W J. Ely.
Next meeting will be at the home 

of Mrs O. A Hagan November 13

man.se was turned Into a realm of 
ghobts, witches, black cats and oth
er weird creatures who only ven
ture out at the Hallowe'en season. 
Orange and black. Jack-o-lantems 
and pumpkins made unmistakable 
the occasion of revelry for membesr 
of the Pioneer and Tuxis Clubs as 

I members arrived.
Members of the two Presbiderlan 

clubs and their invited guests for 
the evening Included: Misses Louise 
Hardin. June Ballard, Tliadlne As- 
kins, Bloasom Lee Green, Doris 
Wilson, Georgia Porkner, Prances 
Chenault. Mary Brown Roberson. 
Mlldned Nom>d. Weniette Paver, 
and Marjorie R*'.molds; Bobby Rey
nolds. Bobby Baugh, Junior Ort'en. 
Mel Seizer, Jim Reynolds. Carroll 
Taylor. Vernon M o f f  e 11. Jackie ; 
Scarborough. Jack Mathi.son. Zearl 
I>rum. Andy Reynolds and the club 

' sponsors. Rev. and Mrs Alfred M 
! Dorset t

Wynona Keller Is 
Honored Tuesday.

Miss Wynona Keller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, was hon
ored with a surprise birthday party 
Tuesday evening at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Burt. Miss 
Juanita Burt was hostess.

The iiarty was a complete sur
prise to the honoree. Miss Burt 
having Invited her to a "club meet
ing.” Slie wan .sTiowered wdth an 
array of lovely gifts during the 
evening.

Hallowe'en colors were employed 
throughout the party. In decorations 
and refreshments. A huge birth
day cake with candles was viewed 
by the groU|> and later cut and 
.served with punch and .sandwiches 
to the guests.

Ml.s.̂  Burt was assisted In enter
taining by her mother.

Juanita Burt Has 
Ftude le Blaisir.

Estclene (Jrant Is 
Married Thursday.

I
-services were at each end of the 
table A dainty tea plate was pass- 

I «*d to each guest.
Miss Sentell entertained sorority 

' girls and their escorts at bridge fol
lowing the tea. and later Mr and 
Mr.s Hilton Lambert entertained the 
grou)> With a dance

M lss Juanita Burt was a gue.si for 
the dance, as were the following: 
John Blakey, Corwin Patterson. J. 
C. Morgan, Lewis Wllsford, Bobby 
Mitchell, Rosser Chapman, L. A. 
Cren-shaw, Emory Smith and OUia 
Lee Clark, and Biibba Phillips and 
June Colwell, both of Rotan.

I

Kalserine A V Ivory WhiU' 
Talism.ui—Yellow and Pink 
Pmk RadMiiec—Silver Pink 
Retl Radiance—Medium Red

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
SNYDER, TEXAS

Fall, 1935 and Springy 1936
A.s .soon a.-, doriiiaiit we are plea.'wd to offer you these prices and 

loiw we have listed here the things you n e^  We have many 
other sizes and kinds of pliiiit.s and if you do not find here what 
you want come to e us and ask about 11 We will secure f'T  
you an,vthlng not in .stork We make a specialty of growing things 
sulttd to our eliiiiate and liuviiig tried them we know all these 
planLs listed here will grow well for you. Wc can help you laiid- 
scaiie your ground.s If the planting amounts to $10 or more and 
the holes are duz for u.s we plant free ol charge. Sp<K;ial prices 
are made on large orders. Twenty per cent Is allowed o ff on 
nursery .stork for public grounds. We do this to help create a 
greater civic spirit We carry a sea.sonable supply of cut flowers 
and blooming pluiiUs. and .send potted plants, cut flowers tuid 
funeral orders anywhere any time. We excliaiige—what have 
you to offer?

UO.SKS
il.trtlT I'iold firuwn Budded Hoses Me. 1. Two Years Old

Lady Hiliingdon Apricot Yellow Suiibiir.st—Saffron Yellow
Herbert Hoover—Orange and Sr-arlot F. S. Key-Crimson

American Beauty— Deep Rose 
Etoile De Prance—Deep Red 
Luxembourg—Orange Copiicr 

Shell R-adlanee—Shell Pink 
Polyatilha Roses

Low. Everblooinlng. Small Flowers in Large Clusters 
Edith Cavcll -Cnm.son Orlean.s—Ceilsc
CccUe Bnmner -Yellow and Pink Golden Salmt)B—Salmon

f'limhiiig Roses
Paul's Scarlet- Sairlet Dorothy Perkins—Deep Pink
Talisman—Yellow and Pink KaLerlne A. V.—Ivory White

Red Radiaiire— Medium Red 
Ail Ro e.s 30 Ci'nts Each- -$3.00 Dozen 

A.MOOK RIVKK PRIVET 
EXergreen and Superior to All Other Hedges 

18 to 24 Inches 5c each—50c dozen
3 to 4 feet lOe each—$1.00 dozen

FR l IT  TREES
Peaches, Plums, Apricots. Plum Cherries

2 to 3 feel 25c each--$2.50 dozen
3 to 4 fe<‘t 35c each—$3.50 dozim

ll ir . l l  r.R.MIE P.4PER SHELL PECANS 
Westeni Varieties. 6 to 6 feet $1,50 each—$15.00 dozen

GRAPF.S
I5c each—2 for 35c

SHADE TREES 
Chinese Elms
.5dr 10 to 12 feet
75c 12 to 14 feet

Prices quoted on request on American Elm, Lombardy 
Mulberry, Willow, etc.

BL(M>MING SHHCBS 
Purple and White Lilac 
Watermelon Red Crape MyrtU- 
Bridal Wreath 
Flowering Quince
BlooBiiiig WUIow Tamarax

16 cents. 35 cents, 50 cents 
EVERGREENS

Bakers, Berckmans and Bonita Arborvitac___
Arizona Cypre.ss—18 to 24 Inches ___________
Arizona Cypren—2 to 3 feet In cans
Italian Cypress ___
Blue Column Juniper—3 to 4 feet 
Spiny Greek Juniper—18 to 34 inches 
Pfltzciiana Juniper 
Jasmine Florldum— 18 to 24 Inches 
Ligu.stnim Japonlca—3 to $ feet 
Ugu.itruin Wax Iieaf—3 to 4 feet 
Nandlna 35 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $2.00
Euonynius 35 cents. 3$ cents, 50 cents, 75 rents and $1.00

2-Year Plants

6 to 8 fe< I 
8 to 10 feel

$1.8<l
$1.25

Poplar,

M(N'k Orange 
Pomegranlte 

Lantana 
Althea 

Vltex

$1.00 to $3.50
-------------$1 00 each
________  $1.75 each
______60 cents to $1.25

____  $3.00
$1.60

$100 to $3.00 $ 1.00 $2.00 
$350

Loden.se Prlvrt 35 cents to $1.00
VINES

Hardy English Ivy and Honeysuckle 20 cents each
Clematis and Wisteria 35 cents each

CEMETERY SPECIAL
Four tairge Trees, Shrubs or Evergreens. Our SelertloB. 

Planted for $f.00
S IIR I'B  SPECIAL

Four Large Blooming Shrubs. Our Selection, for $1.00
BULBS

In the ^11 you will find here paper white nardasus, hyacinths, 
tulips and n-arclssus.

In the Spring we have dahlias, tuberoses, gladioli, water lilies, 
peonies, elephant ear amaiilUs. lilies, cannas, queen's wreath and 
iris. Also a full line of potted and bedding plants at reasonable 
prices

HART7 MOUNTAIN CANARIES 
Singers $3 50 and $4.50 Hens $1 00 

A full line of rages and suiiplles 
Remedies and foods for cats, dogs and birds 

Bermuda and Blue Ora.vi Seed 00 cents pound
While Clover Seed . 90 oenU pound

AH Kinds Flower Seeds

Musical Coterie in 
Monthly fleeting:.

Mines. Melvin Blackard, W W. 
' Hamilton and W C Hooks were 
I hostesses at the meeting of the 
I Musical Coterie last Thursday eve- 1 ning at the home of Mrs Bl.vkard.

Mrs W W Smith directed an 
Interesting study of "The Beginning 
of the Modem Era" from ‘"Twen
tieth Cehtury Music” by Marion 

I Bauer. Mrs M E. Savage gave 
Polyphonic Music: Included In old 
music was a piano solo, “Solfeg- 
gletto" by P. E. Bach, by Miss Ora 

I Nr.rred. and a vocal solo. "Orfeo 
and Eurldlrc’’ from Gluck, by Mrs. 
Hugh Boren, with Mrs. Novis Rod- 
ge's accompanying.

I New inusl- for the program was: 
A vocal duet, a .selection from a 
modem A m e r i c a n  composer, by 
Mmes. W R Lnc»* and Homer Sny- 

I der; a piano .solo. "Danee of the 
Fleiihoiits" bv Cyril 8c-ott, played by 
Mrs Melvin Blackard; and a piano 
solo. "Valse Dan.seuse” by Walter 
E Jltles. by Mrs Uiwrence Hays. 

I A delightful tea plate was pos.sed 
at the close of the program to those 

I taking part on the program and the 
I following: Mnie.s. Roy Stoke.s, A. C. 
I Preultt. J. R  Sheehan. J. E. Sen- 
I tell. E E Sp»- irs and Willard Jones.

Of Intere.st to a wide circle of 
friends was the marriage o f MLss 
Estelene Grant, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Grant, and L. B. Taylor 
of Dumas, son of Mr and Mrs W. 
B. Taylor o f the Turner commu
nity.

The wedding was an event of last 
Thursday evening, taking place in 
the local Baptist parsonage at 7:30 
o'clock. Rev. Lawrence Hays, pas
tor, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Taylor was attractively dress
ed In a navy silk crepe suit, worn 
with harmmilzlng acces-sorles. She 
nas lived here a number of yrears, 
and has attended the Snyder 
schools.

After a brief visit with their par
ents. the couple left for their home 
In Dumas, where Mr. Taylor Is en
gaged In wheat farming.

Juanita Burt was hostess to Etude 
le Plalsir, Junior study club, at her 
home last Tuesday evening. Flo- 
rentz Winston directed a program 
on "The City of Alpine.’* The club 
study for the year is the history uf 
Tc^as towns and cities.

Charlyiie Kincaid gave a paper 
on "History of Alpine and Brewster 
County;" Grace Elizabeth Caskey 
talked on "United States and Mexi
can Peace Park;" and Irene Spears 
told of "The National Park of Big 
Bend."

A group of photographs, post 
cards and other articles of Interest 
were dlsjilayed by the leader. The 
display wa.s a courtesy of the A l
pine Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Helen Cauble of Aspermont, 
formerly a resident of Snyder, was 
a guest for the party. Refresh
ments consisted o f a salad course 
served with homemade grapejuice, 
and were served to the following: 
Tlie guest, Florentr Winston, Irene 
Spears, Mrs. Fred Jones. Charlyne 
Kincaid, Vera Gay Arnold, Sadie 

I Tell Jenkins. Martha Jo Jenkins, 
Oteka Ware. Virginia Yoder. Grace 

I Elizabeth Caskey and Mrs. J. D. 
I S<-ott, spon-sor.

Willing Workers in 
Meet at Strayhorn’s.

The Willing Workers Class ol the 
First Methodist Sunday School was 
entertained at the Joe Strayhom 
iKMiie last Wednesday evening. Miss 
Dorothy Strayhom, doss president, 
and Mrs. P. W. Cloud were hoe- 
tesses.

Following a business meeting. In
teresting games were played, and 
Mrs. Novis Rodgers, a guest, enter
tained with piano numbers.

Delicious mince pie topped with 
whlps>ed cream, and coffee were 
passed to the following: Mrs. Joe 
Strayhom and Mrs. Novis Rodgei-s, 
guests; Mrs. J. P. Nelson, class 
teacher; and Grace Holcomb, Ida 
Mae CallLs, Mrs. J. P. Strayhom, 
Mrs. J. D. Scott, Grace Avary, Owen 
Gray and Allene Curry, members 
of the class.

Bedford McClinton 
Mari’ies October 19.

L l̂iide le Flaisir Club 
Has Mexican Dinner.

The Mexican dinner had by 
Ftude le Pla'.^ir. Junior study club. 

: at the home of Mrs. J. I>. Scott, 
; spon.sor, Monday evening proved to 
; be highly enjoyable for each club 
j member pre.sent.

Highly sea.soned Mexican food and 
coffee were .served buffet style to 
the group, and a theatre party fol- 

i lowed the dinner. "Accent on 
; Youth" at the Palace Theatre was 
the picture which furnished after- 
dinner nmu.semcnt for the club 
girls.

Florontz Wln.ston. Sadie Tell Jen
kins, Oteka Ware, Martha Jo Jen
kins. Virginia Yoder. Vera Qr.y Ar
nold, Charlyne Kincaid, Juanita 
Burt. Grace Elizabeth Oa.skcy, Max
ine lliickabeo and Mrs. Scott were 
In the party.

Progressive Study 
(Jub Has Meetings.

Mrs W. R McFarland, club pres
ident. was hostess to the Progres
sive Study Club at her home at Its 
regular meeting. Dainty refresh
ments were served to seven mem
bers of the club at the close of the 
program.

Last Thursday members of the 
Progressive Study entertained the 
Woman's Culture Club with fn  en
joyable forty-two party at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Longbothara.

Shades of yellow were u.sed In 
d e c o r a t i o n s  and appointments. 
Martgold.s, yellow cannas and nas
turtiums made attractive floral dec
orations for the party.

Na.sturtlums were used to center 
each of the eight tables os a salad 
course was pas.sed to the following 
gue.sts: Mmes. E. E. Weathersbee, 
A. C. Alexander, P. C. Chenault, 
H. L. Davis, M ^ b le  Y. German, E. 
J. Rlcliard.son. D. P. Strayhom, J. 
A Woodfln, J. P. Avary, R. W. Cun
ningham. J. R. Hucknbee, F. M. 
Brownfield, H. L. Wren. O.^^ar 
Gregg and W. A. Morton. Pourtsen 
club members acted as hostes-ses 
(luring the evening as eight tables 
of forty-two were in progress.

Senior A (^lass Has 
T’ai ty Tuesday Eve.

The Senior A Class of the high 
.school enjoyed a scavenger hunt 
Tue.sday evening. The group met 
at the home o f Geneva Glasscock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Temple, and returned there for re
freshments late In the evening.

Following are the class members 
who attended: Otha Lee Clark, 
Irene Wolcott, Royal Connell, Dos- 
sle Mae Caton. Frances Belk, La- 
Ruth Johnston, Delbert and Pat 
Johnston. Rosanna Reynolds, Les
lie Cole. Charles Lewis Jr., Travis 
Green and Genevieve Jarratt.

Guests were: Mrs. Sue M. Lee,

Owner, Operator 
At Beauty Show.

Mrs Bca Curry, owner of the 
Elite Beauty Shop, and Miss Valera 
Kruse, an operator In the shop, left 
Tuesday to attend a beauty show in 
In San Angelo later in the week.

The pr^ram  will be outstanding, 
according to those in charge of the 
atuiual show.

They were accompanied to San 
Angelo by Miss Mozelle Roach, who 
plahs to visit with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Roach, In Winters 
for several days.

Before an altar of late autumn 
flowers,* the marriage of Miss Mil
dred Journey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s, H. H. Jouijiey of Port Worth, 
and Bedford McClinton, son o f Mr. 
an Mrs. "Butch" McClinton. former
ly of Snyder, was .solemnized Satur
day evening, October 19, at the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. A O. Hunt. In 
Lubbock.

Dr. I,. N Lipscomb, postiw of the 
First Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
officiated for the wedding. Only 
intimate frjends and relatives were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. McClinton 
are at home at 1511 Main Street, 
Lubbock.

Tlie bride Is a graduate of Pas
chal High Schcxil, Fort Worth, and 
has attended North Texas Agricul
tural College In Arlington. She Is 
now connected with the office staff 
of the J. C. Penney Company store 
in Lubbock.

McClinton was an outstanding 
athlete in football and track when 
he attended the local high sch(x>l 
several years ago. He has attended 
Texas Technological College, Lub- 
tcK'k. and at the present Is em
ployed. by the Peerless Tailor Shop, 
Lubbock.

Virjfinia Robinson 
Sing'S Over Radio.

Miss Virginia Robinson was pte- 
.sented over radio station KRLD, 
Dallas, during Stiaw's amateur hour 
early Saturday evening. She sang 
"Lulu's Back In ‘xxiwn." She was 
accompanied by a studio pianist.

The low, plea-slng voice of the 
l(Kul girl broadcasted beautifully, 
according to numerous local peo
ple who listened in.

Virginia, a 16-ycar-old Junior in 
the local high scluxil. Is the daugh- 
 ̂ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robln- 
I son. She has appeared on numer
ous i>rograms here, singing, dancing 
and playing the piano. Her moUicr 
wa.» her companion on the resent 
Dallas trip.

See Jack Darby at Stinson No. 1 
to renew dally newspapers. 21-2tp

i^ 'om cn Who Have Pains

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Try CAPvDUI Next Time! ; |̂'

I sponsor, Inez Brown and Mrs. 
I Temple.

On account of poir nourlslunent. 
nany women suffer funcUoiuU p.i.lns
I t  certain and It U for thos« that
;«rdul li otitrod on lb* rorord ot tlM u t* 
«llrr It ta t brought and th- zood It haa 
Iona In htipins to oTtreomt tht ea-iaa ot 
foinaniz dtiromtort Uri Colt To' n(. of 
>«ttllla. La., «rttt> "I wr.t tufftrinf with 
rrr(ular . I bad quIit a lot of pain 
ihich madt ma norvoua 1 took Cordul and 
bund It htlptd mt In tt t 'T  may. maklnf 
ot rtftilar and atopplni tht pam Thla 
lultttd ntj norvoa, maklnf mr btalth much 
■rtitr." . . .  I f ardul dutt not btntIM 
rou, eonsult a phyticlan

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried fur your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
:et relief now wltli Creumulston.
Tlous trouble may be brewing and 

you cannot alTord to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
Sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
sooUie and heal the Inflamed mem
branes os tiie germ-laden phlegm 
Is loooi ned and expelled.

Evi'ii If other remedies have 
failed, d(>n't be cliscouraged, your 
driiifgist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
rrsuUa from the v< ry first bottle. 
Oct Cr.uinulslua right now. (Adv.)

We Are Moving—
our Hiiildinj; and Mat- 
tre.ss Factory to a new 
locution—jiKst north of 
Winston & ('lementa on 

Highway No. 7.

Belter Located . . .
than ever iiefore to care 
for all your mattress 

needs.

•  PHONK 471 •

SLEEP-EZY
Mattress Factory
Dunnam Bro.s., Proprietors

I

the MORE YOU

j Lubbock Visitors 
'Are ('lub Guests.

.5mong the guests at the Thurs
day evening meeting of the Altru- 
rlan Daughters Club at the home of 
Ml.ss Mattie Ross Cunningham were 
Mrs. Herbert Bannister and Mis.s 
Maurine Cunningham of Lubbock, 
who were formerly members of the 
club. i

Other guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. A E. Harvey, Miss Velma 
Sharp and Mr.s. R. W. Cunningham. | 
Clever kitty <»t favors were given ' 
to each one pre.sent by the hostess 
at the refreshment hour.

Members, who attended the meet
ing la.st week, were: Mls-'es Kenneth | 
Alexander, Grace Avary, Margaret ' 
Dell Prim, Owen Gray, Dorothy • 
Strayhom. Ruth Truss and Bonnie 
Miller and Mmes P. W. Cloud. H. i 
8. Darby, H. E Doak, Fla Joyce, 
J. D. Scott, E. E. Spear.s, J. P. 
Strayhom, Forest Wade and E O. 
Wedgeworth.

Mrs. Forest Wade was director 
for the evening's program, which 
featured talks by Mmes. H. E. Doak 
and J. P. Strayhom and Miss Owan 
Gray. Mrs. Wedgeworth conducted 
a parliamentary drill.

Mrs. Harvey Shuler hae aa ner 
guest this week her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Prescott of Big Spring.

FA LL  MODES . .

from Fashion ('enters 
demand distinctive coif
fures to Mend with the 
new materials of the 
new season . our oper
ators keep abreast of 

the ‘ ‘fashion times.”

Every Woman’t 
Beauty Shop

Mm Womfte Srarbeiwagh

A S  SEEN IN  VOGUE

(2̂ V6>Xincttcj
The o^rittocrat o f KnitudW tat

See Them Today!
Knitted Suits and 
Knitted Dresses 
in many ('olors 

and Sizes

The Hollywood 
Shop

*'Your Hosiery Headquarter*" 
PHONE 9

M ore Scurry County fo lks are 
learning every  w eek  that the be*t 
G rocery  Bargains may be ob
tained at Edd D odd* Red &  
W h ite  Store.

K now  Real Savings by trading 
here regu la r ly !

SPECIALS FOR FR IDAY, SATURDAY, M O ND AY, NOVEM BER 1-2-4

COMPOUND 
SPUDS 
CABBAGE 
CHILI 
DATES 
PECANS

Armour’s Vegetole, 
1-Pound Carton

II. S. No. 1— (Limit, 20 
Pounds)— 10 Pounds

Fresh— (Limit, 10 
Pounds)— Per Pound

Wilson’s Certified,
No. 1 Can

New Crop Dromedary, 
1-Pound Package

New Crop— Nice Size—  
Soft Shell— Per Pound

51c
13>2C

Ic
10c
19c
10c

BABY FOODS Vegetables— Per Can 9c
HONEY New Crop— Uvalde, 

Half Gallon Bucket 45c
PEANUT BUTTER  
LA U N D R Y  SOAP  
CATSUP 
COFFEE. 
GRAPES

21-Ounce Jar

Swift’s White 
Naphtha,6 Bars

2 Bottles for

Maxwell House, 
1-Pound Can

Fresh Tokays, 
Per Pound

25c
25c
25c
29c
5c

/

i t t i

m

Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c
Fresh Car o f Yukon Flour and M eal— Bought on a Low  

M arket— Priced  to Sell!

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS!

Neat Specials
Customers te ll us every  day 
that they like to trade at our 
M arket— Snyder’s most m od
ern, w here Courtesy, Q uality 
and R ight Prices P reva il!

Sugar ('ured Pound

BACON......28c
No. 1 Pound

JOWLS...... 19c
Fancy Chuck Pound

STEAK .....16c
Wilson’s Sliced Poand

BACON.....34c
Pure Meat— No Cereal Pound

BOLOGNA ,13 c
Baby Beef Chuck Poand

ROAST.. . ..14c
Pork Shoulder Poand

roast . .. .. 24c
Best Grade . Poand

CHILI....... 19c
Pork Added— Pound

L0A FM E A T ..12V2C

Edd Dodds Red & White Store
Free D e livery—-Phdike 92 ‘THE FRIENDLY STORE’ South Side o f  Squaae
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Mr, and Mrs, B, S, Tate Celebrate 
Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

[ h e r n k  e  a d a m s ]  Texas Centennial Tea Is Given by
Altrurian Club In 0, P, Thrane Home

Mr and Mrs. B 8 TaU* eeU- 
brated their fiftieth weddlntt aiml- 
versary Sunday. Octi>ber 27. at their 
farm six miles east of Snyder. The 
celebration began Sunday montlng. 
when the friends and relatives of 
the couple b«>gan to arrive at their 
home, and lasted through tlu' day.

A short program was held In tne 
monung In the bedroom of Mr. 
Tate, who was confined to hLs bed 
because of illne.s.s. Readings and 
original coni|*ositlons were read 
commemorating the event and the 
lives of the memorable couple.

T h e n  a beautiful anniversary 
cake prepared by frlend.s from 
Water Valley, former home of the 
Tates, was brouglit In and. from a 
"wLsliing well” within the cake a 
roll of wTiiten congratulations from 
friends of this place were read. Tlio 
crowd then withdrew to partake of 
a barbecue dinner arranged on 
tables In the yard, where another 
huge anniversary cake wa.s cut 

Krvlews Married Life.
In the uftenioon, Mr. Tate was 

moved to a chair on the porch, from 
where he made a talk reviewing the 
50 years of married life, and ex- 
pres.sing his philosophy on the In
stitution of marriage. After this, 
short talk.s were made by T. L. 
Tate of Brownwood, son, and S. 
E Tate of Post, grand.son, both 
ministers. The remainder of the 
afternoon was filled with songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate were married 
at Dexter Cook County. October 
28. 1885. by Rev. Tnpp Mrs Tate

was I.enlte Laswell They lived In 
CiKik County for several years atid 
moved to Hunt County and on to 
Brown County, where Mr. Tate pio
neered In preaching and fanning. 
In 1907 the couple moved to Water 
Valley, Tom Oreen County, where 
Mr Tate went into the mercantile 
business and also continued his 
preaching After living here 16 
years, they moved to Kent County 

, and on to Snyder, where they have 
resided for the |)ast eight years.

.%ll t'liildren Present.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tate were bom 

ten sons and two daughters, all 
oi whom were prc.sent for this cele
bration except one daughter, who 
died in itifuncy. Nine of the boys, 
with their wives, prc.sent were: J. 
W. Tate, Jay ton: T. L. Tate, Brown- 
wood: J. P „ O. R. and O, B. Tate 
of Snyder; 8 L. Tate. Water Val
ley: Earl Tale, Emory; D. D. Tate, 
Cioldthwalte: Erton Tate, Lubbock: 
and one unmarried son. Erne.st 
Tate. Snyder Tlie daughter, Susan, 
and husband, J. E. McMahan of 
Wall, were al.so prasent. and an only 
sister of Mr. Tate’s, Mrs. Amanda 
La.swell of Port Worth, enjoyed the 
day’s celebration.

Twelve of the 18 grandclilldren 
and one of the nine great-grand- 

' children, besides about 40 or 50 
' friends of the couple, were also 
pre.sent.

Renew your dally newspairers wlih 
Jack I>.»rby, local agent, at Stin
son No. 1. 21-2lp

up to

*19.5“,?

For thi* last word in authentic styles at rea.son- 
able price.s— visit our Press Deiiartinont. Our 
assortments are lartre and coinjilete. New models 
arc constantly cominjr in. '̂ou are almost certain 

to find what you want.
New Colors— .New Mjiterial.s— New Desijrns

Bryant-Link Co.
‘ ‘I''iftv-one >'ears of Sen ice to \Vt*st Texas"

Thi.s picture of Mrs. Bernice 
.\danix, formerly of Snyder, ap
peared In a recent J. C. Penney 
Company ad that was publUhed 
In the Wichita Daily Times. Mrs. 
Adams is now in charge of the 
millinery department of the Wich
ita Falls store. She was a.s<iariat- 
cd with loi'al dry goods stores 
while she was a resident of Sny
der. She Invites her friends to 

I visit her when they are in Wichita 
Falls.

Opal Ikard (lives 
Hirthday rarty.

Little Miss Opal Ikard celebrated 
her seventh birthday with a party 
given at her home Saturday after
noon. After games were played, 
punch, cake and candy were .served.

The iiarty list included; Lattice 
Roper, Donna Ji-an Autry, Patsy 
Ruth Eaton. Nancy Jo Richardson, 
Sandra Jean Josephson, Annie Lou 
Fuqua. Charlotte Favor, Dorothy 
Sue Cox, Elda Jean Llttlepage, Oral 
Favor. Wanda Grace Minor of Roby 
and Billy Thomp.son.

Those assisting Mrs. Jim Ikard, 
mother of the hoste.ss. In entertain
ing were: Mrs. R. O. FAiqua, Doris 
Wilson, Dorothy Pinkerton and Miss 
Loy Dell Minor of Roby.

Eleanor Hays, a 1935 graduate of 
Sn.vder High &hool. who Is at- 

I tending Texa.s Tech, Lubbock, vls- 
\ Itcd with relatives and friends In 
the county last week-end.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Votir Insurance Policy In the 

Snyder Local Mutual 
L ife  Association 

Is Worth $1000 00 at Death

MRS. J. R. G. BU R T,
SECRET AKY-TREASt'KER

Will Gladly Give Partlculan 
About the New Group Policy

Refreshing Relief
W hen You  Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It 

ia.s brought them, thous;ui<ls of men 
tfid women, who could afford much 
nore exp<‘nslve laxatives, use lUack- 
Jraugl.t when nttded. It  Is very 
tronomlcal. p irely ve.'etable. highly 
(ffei ttve Mr. J. Le.stcr RobcrM.it, 
veil known hardware dealer at M,ir- 
Jnpvtll.. y »  . writ.- I ceri»lnly c.n 
Tc>,:nni«nd nlwk-DrKjglit u  .  •pl.ndlil 
r«*dlclne 1 h.tv« takm It for constipaUro 
kftd th* dull feellnir* that roUo«, and hav« 
ouud It varjr MUtfactory "

P L A C K - D R A U G H T

Tlie Texiis Centemilal tea given 
by memlx-rs of the Altrurian Clu j 
at the home of Mrs. O P. Thrane, 
club president, Friday afternoon 
from 3:00 until 6:00 o ’clock was one 
of the prettiest and most appropri
ate affairs of the year.

Each club member Invited one 
j  gue.st, and invitations were Issued 
1 to all study clubs of the town. 
: More than 150 called during the 
' three hours. The tea was given to 
! further call attention of local peo
ple to the Centennial.

Mrs. Thrane greeted guests at the 
door and presented her sister, Mrs. 
J. 8. Vaughan of Colorado. Other 
club members assisted her In the 
living room. A  Centennial theme 
wa.s emphasized In decorations as 
well as In the program and refresh
ment plate.

Lovely cut flowers, Including giant 
dahlias, roses, queen’s wreath and 

] others, and ferns were used profiise- 
i ly throughout the house, the large 
 ̂bouquet of pink dahlias and queen’s 
wreath on the piano being especially 
lovely. An oil painting of Stephen 

j  F. Austin, father of Texas, hung 
j  In the living room Just opposite the 
entrance, and a map of Texas stud
ded with stars was placed Just below 
•six Hags, which have flown over 
’I'exas.

Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, chairman of 
the clubs’ music committee, was 
general program chairman for the 
affair. At the beginning of each 
hour’s entertainment, greetings and 

I comments on the Centennial were 
given successively by Mines. W. W 
Hamilton, J. C. Dorward and J. W. 
Leflwlch. Miss Ruth Irby, teacher 

' of speech arts In the local high 
I school, entertained with a reading,
I ‘Th e  Lost Joy,” at each hour.

Mu.slcal numbt'rs also followed 
I the Centennial theme. Mmes. Mel- 
j viii Blackard and Novis Rodgers 
I played (llano solos, and also gave I ’ Home on the Range" as a vocal 
duet A quartet compo.sed of four 

! the club's music committee wa.s 
I M. E. Savage. R. L. Gray and A. C. 
Preuitt — sang ’’Shortenin’ Bread,” 
with Mr*. Hamilton accompanying, 
and Miss Zulena Barnett gave a 
group of vocal solos the last hour.

A clever dance was by little Miss
es Nina Katharine Qulnney and 
Margaret Campbell of Colorado, 
pupils of Mrs. W. R. Martin of Lo- 
raino. Their dance wa.s ”La Pa- 
loma," a Spanish folk dance, and 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Martin.

The oining table was covered with 
lace and centeretl with a huge bou
quet of red rose buds In a beauti
ful cut glass bowl. Green tapers 
burned in crystal candelabra at 
each side of the centerpiece. Mini
ature log cabins, Indian teepees and 
Indian dolls were also to be seen 
on the table, and silver colfee and 
tea services were at either end of 
the table. A model of the Alamo 
wa.s on the buffet, with the fix 
Texas flags above It.

Mmes. J C. Dorward. H. P. 
Brown, J. C. Stinson. H. G. Towle, 
A. C. Preuitt and Hugh Boren pour
ed the coffee and tea. FAtvors were 
gold stars to represent the “Lone 
Star State,”  placed on the salad 
plate pa.ssed to each guest.

Mmes. Fred A Grayum, Lee T. 
Stin.son and R. D. FhigUsh served

I in the dining room, ux.slste<l by 
Mines. Hennaii Dook, P. W. Cloud, 

1 J. I). Scott and J. P. Strayhorn, 
I all members of the Altrurlati 
I Daughters Club.
I Other members of the club In the 
hou.se party were Mmes. W. R. Bell, 

I R. L. Gray, G A. Hagan, W. W.
Hamilton, J. W. Leftwlch and J. 

! C. Smyth.
An exhibit of historical relics— 

American, Indian and 8(>iinl.sh—In 
one room was explahied to the 
guests bi'fore they left. The ex- 

] hlbit Included a wooden ox-yoke, 
: which was used in hauling the first 
I lumber to Scurry County by J. 
' Wright Mooar. A buffalo gun used 
; by Mr Mooar was also on exhibl-

POLITICAI.
Announcements

Aiuiuuiiceiucnt fees, payable in
advance;
District office* $15.00
County offices 10.00
Precinct offices 7.50
City offices S.OO

Sadler Circus Acts 
Attract Many Folks

tlull.
A photostatic copy of a land grant 

isKU^ In 1827 to Samuel Shu|>e, 
grandfather of Mrs. R. W. Cuiuilng- 
ham, hud an lm|K>rtant place In the 
exhibit. Tlie land grant was Is
sued to Shupe, who was a Pemisyl- 
vanla Quaker, after ho had Joined 
Green DeWitt’s colony. He was a 
hero In the Battle of San Jacinto.

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the City 
FTIecUon. Tuesday, April 7, 1936;

For City Marihal;
SID BRUTON

Methodist ('hurch

I Two performances of Harley Bad- 
I lei 's clrcu.s attracted many folks 
to the big tent In North Snyder last 
F’ riduy afternoon and night.

Headlining the show was an edu
cated eliqihunt whose trli;ks are 
biller, declare many attendants, 
than the best stunts that can be 
staged by (M'rforinlng (lachyderms 
of mudi larger circuses.

Carbon paper at TUnea office

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— l.et Trained Ffngen 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

SUl 26th street Phone SOU

Price of Sudan Set 
Five ( ’cuts a Pound

Sudan growers of several Panhan
dle counties recently met and organ
ized the Sudan Seed Growers As
sociation. with the purpose o f se
curing fair prices for their Sudan 
.seed. They decided among them
selves. aiid are asking other grow
ers. to cro|)erate to hold their seed 
for 5 cents per pound, against spec
ulation by outside buyers.

F.irmers who are Interested In 
helping the non-profit association 
maintain this fair price are urged 
to write at once to the Sudan Grow
ers A-ssociation, Farwell, Texas, giv
ing past and present figures on 
.Sudan acreage and yields.

We are sincerely grateful for tlie 
fine respon.se made by our congre
gation during the month of Oc
tober as WT conducted s|ieclal serv
ices dealing with "Home Life.” 
There mnaiii;. one sermon of the 
serle.s; it will bi' delivered next Sun
day evi'iilng at 7'30 o’clock. The 
text will be “Train up a child In 
the way he should go and when 
he Is old he will not deiNirt from 
it.”—Proverbs 22:6

A warm welcome awaits you In 
all of our M'rvices.— H C. Gordon, 
pastor

Mme.s Gaither Bell, Buck W il
liams ani^ Opal Clcavenger were In 
Sweetwater Tuesday of last week.

Sports In Brief
Mr. Calloway states that he has 

28 boys out for basket ball. He does 
not know the quality of the group 
because most of of time is spent 
on football yet.

The team will be under way eoon. 
Tlie coach expiect* to select about 
15 bous and .start some aggressive 
work by meeting each Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon.

*
The tennis courts are being lev

eled and rolled as five or six boys 
prcfiare for practice. Charles Lew
is, Wallace Smith, Billy King, Gor
don Sentell, Carl Patterson and 

1 Charles Harless are among those 
I Interested In getting the courts In 
readiness.

—Tiger’s Talc

Don't Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you suITer from Gaa 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, a Cold. Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, That 
“Morning After” Feeling. Get a 
glaaa of water and drop in ono 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seitzer
TKm Neto Pain-Relieving, Alka- 

tiling. Effervescent Tablet 
Watch It bubble up, then drink 
i t  You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It Is called Alka-Seltzer because 
It makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylale) it 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess add.

After trying man^ brands et 
medicines—eo-callM relief (or 
gas, and all of them a fallursL 
i f * y e  up hopes By chance I 
tried Alka-Seltzer—1 em more 
then setisfled. Geo. Bennett,

New York, N. T.
Get a glass at your drug store 
soda fountain. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dorward and 
Mrs. H. O. Towle visited with their 
daughters. Mis.scs Estine Dorward 
and Mary Margaret Towle, at 
Southwestern University, George
town, Sunday.

)  /V '
L

’ \

Bryant-Link Co.
“ Fifty-one Yours of Service to West Texas”

' SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE
You won’t be ashamed to Miiilc 

j  again after you u.ic Leio’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 

' ami recommended by lead iiu den
tists and calinot fall to benefit you. 
Druggists return money if it fails 

STINSON DltFG rOM TANV
Two Stores 1

James Wade Green of Butte, 
Montana, Is a guest of liU (larcnts 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greene, and 

, other relatives here.

Mass of 600 tons of rock fell from 
Gibraltar Into the sea. Is nothing 
stable these days?—Cincinnati En
quirer.

Boston Evening Transcript.
The perfect »ool Is one who

_  for Mildness 
_  for Better Taste

YI O U R ’E lucky to need a 

coat, when these new 

P R I N T Z E S S  m o d e l s  

^ —  only

$2.5.00, $49.50

ou’II feel even M O R E  lucky when 

ou see how fldltering the new fashions 

i r e ...  how much prettier you look with 

I gicdt fur colldr framing your fa ce ... 

ow  slimly young you feel in the new 

ilhouette... how  much more poised you 

re in coats that keep T H E M S E L V E S  

jtfoned up. This collection includes a 

vide variety of the smart new  furs, 

ounted on friezes or suedes in the 

new Renaissance shades. '

Bryant-Link Co.
"Fifty-one Years of Service to West Texas"

i

/
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.

W illa rd  Jonea and J. C. Smyth .Editors and Pabliahara

Memlxr
Wrat Taxaa Praai AaaoeiaUaa

Member
Tba Triaa Praa

Any erroneoua refleotlon upon the character at 
an}' peraon or firm appearing In theaa oolunna 
wUl be gladly aixl promptly eorreeted upon being 
brooght to the attention of the management.

Entered at the pnat offloe at Snyder. Teaou, aa 
•eoond class mall matter, according to an Act of 
Oongreaa. March I. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RA7!T»
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard. Kent, 

Borden and Oaraa Oountlee—
One Year, in advaaoa ______ M jM
Six Montha, In adraaoe----------------- ---- — 81JB

Elsewhere—
One Year, In a d v a n c e _________________  8U8
Six Months, In advanoe ... - -------------ttJ 8

THE W EEK LY DOZEN
The Kyes Do Speak.

Albert Jay Nock: "How much better the eyes are 
at oomniunicating thought than the tongue Is, pro
vided thev are the right kind I"

 ̂ t t t
The Crealrst Grammarian.

Pessimism Pete says the late Ur. Carl Weiss of 
Baton Rouge was Louisiana's greatest grammarian: 
He took Huey's colon and made it Into a semicolon.

t t t
Weekly Rooseveltism.

Prseldent Roosevelt; 'Three years ago I  did not 
promise the millennium for agriculture. But I  did 
promise that I  should attempt to meet that intoler
able sltaatlon in every way that human effort and 
Ingenultv made possible."

. ^
I he New Weather Lore.

This Is not .1 weather column but haven't
these Fkill days, with the exception of the rainy spell 
last week, been the "most beautlfullesf you ever saw? 
And haven't the corustant comments of "things look 
a lot better to me'' b»>en mighty welcome to round 
out the perfect weather picture?

t t t
ll’t an Old Ethiopian Custom.

The Ethloplnn-s have a simple method of routing 
the debtor-lonncr question They chain the loan 
ahark and the debtor together until the loan Is paid 
by relatives or friends of the borrower. We suggest 
that Halle Scl.'is.slr and Mussolini be given some 
medicine of this effective variety.

t t t
More Eggs, More Chickens.

The Bureau of Agricultural Economics sees an 
tocrctt.se in poultry and egg production next sea.son 
The Bureau believes that producers will retain more 
than the usual number of hens and pullets for layers 
next season. This certainly will be true of Scurry 
Oountr producers, who should have a healthy egg 
crop this se.'tson.

t t t
Abundant Feed Crops.

Eiallas Farm News; 'T h e  amazing comeback of 
agricultural Tcx.as from la.st season's drouth-parched 
fields to the largest com crop in a quarter of a 
century and perhap.s the largest supply o f feed In 
the state's history should play an Important role 
to the general business recovery of this region and 
to a measure of the nation."

t t t
There’s Something Remarkable.

There's something remarkable about the answers 
one gets to the question: "How Is your grass this 
season?”  Tlte remarkable feature Is that one gets 
almost the same answer: 'I t 's  Just about as fine as 
any I've ever had." When so many cattlemen are 
agreed on such a vital que.stlon, surely It's safe to 
figure that the business of making a profit on cattle 
raising is in for a violent recovery.

, t t t
Let’s Have a Motion.

It's mighty embarras.slng to make such a con
fession, but we mast admit that living In a town 
the size of Snyder often means getting Into a rut 
as far aa civic pride Is concerned . . . unless we 
put on a special drive to make us more clvIc-minded. 
Ad excellent case In point; The small weed patch 
to front and back of the Times plant. But well 
pledge ourselves to have 'em cut before you read this 
adltorlall

t t t
Texas Mammoth Takes a Bow.

Texas Mammoth, the West Texas cotton seed that 
tias been developed in Borden and Scurry Counties 
by West Texans, took another bow late last week 
when Clemens and Nolan von Roeder sold sevend 
bales for a hefty premium. These growers are not 
only winning new honors every year for their state 
certified and pedigreed seed, but they are proving 
that the old-fashioned "hog-round" buying plan can 
be knocked into a cocked hat If fanners will grow 
bigh grade seed adapted to our weather conditions.

t t  t .
Ballyhooed America.

Merrill Bishop In The Texas Outlook: "A ll 
languages have maintained a comparison. The Eng
lish language had one some time ago, but America 
has made obsolete the use of comparison. No matter 
to what you listen over the radio. It Is the best. No 
matter what advertisement you read. It Is the best. 
No matter to what luncheon club you belong. It Is 
the best. No matter, if you live In a city that has 
a ba.seball team which brings up the rear. It Is the 
best. The American people have been fooled by 
the best."

t t t
New Girl and Recovery.

The new cars are here. They are remarkable 
vehlclea. ITiey are, to some extent, tbe very aoul 
of America, for Industrial recovery Is usually based 
on the movement of new cars. Now, with recovery 
actually pecking around the oomer, car sales are 
■parting to such high peaks that records o f "the 
good old days" may be broken. Just one Buggsstion 
from folks who hsve been bitten, to their sorrow, 
with the new-carttls: An old car to the garage le 
worth a new one that may have to be returned before 
tbe mortgage expires.

What Kind of a Newspaper 
Do You Want?

Now that Times "Bargain Days" are In force agaui, 
this question faces the publishers more bluntly than 
ever before; "What kind of a newspaper do our 

! readers want?"
I

The reader pays for the paper. He deserves to get 
what he wants to read. I f  the paper has failed to 
give readers what they wanted, it was because of 
the publishers' failure to tmderstand what was 
'wanted.

Some werkl.v newspapers have a smattering of 
heme-town and home-county news, and pl.tce em
phasis on serials, special coluinas by syndicate writers, 
and other .such rending matter Other weeklies give 
plenty of home-town news, but leave the remainder 
of the county almost out of rortsideration. StUl 
others use all the ipace possible for home-town and 
home-county news, with the material divided accord
ing to wliere the (Wiiers are mailed each week. Papers 
In the latU’ r class u.se .state or national newrs only 
when that news ha* a particularly local interest.

It Is to this clus.s that The Times belongs. The 
publishers believe people take The Scurry Countv 

i Times because they want news of Snyder and other 
' communitlc.s of the county, plus a few other com
munities within the trade territory. When there Is 

, sp.ire for other new.s, It Is used. When It comes to a 
I matter of choice between home news and outside 
news. The Times takes home news every time.

Ma.vbc were wrong. Maybe our readers would 
! like a mixture that includes more outside news. 
Mayb*‘ they want a serial. Maybe they want Bris
bane or Irvin S Cobb or Washington news or pat- 

I tern.' or short stories or other features of general 
I Interest.
: What kind of a newspapi'r do you want? That's
the kuid the publishers want to give. I f  any reader 
has any suggestion about making the paper more 
lntere.stlng, the publishers are anxious to receive It.

HRST HONOR ROU ANNOUNCED 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND GRADES

The following 1s a list of the first 
six-weeks honor roll students In 
the entire Snyder srluiol system:

Low first—Bobble June Bobbs, Joy 
Ans, Doris Camp. Mary Jenkins, 
Dorothy Lynch. Janelda Martin, 
Joy McGlaun, Maxine Milner, Ada 
La Verne Saylor, Waylon Bruton, 
BUly Longbotham, Jack McOIaun, 
E J. Minor, Rube] Olen Moore, M il
dred TuUus, James Alien Patrick, 
Frances Sentell, OpM Christine Ik- 
ard, Elda Jean Llttlepage, Nancy 
Jo Richardson, James Reeves, Jim
mie Nlpp. Raymond Bynum, Wel
don Shultz. O. P. Tate, BUly Jean 
Henderson, Alvanel Haney, Patsy 
Eaton, Patricia McPherson, Joan 
Hargrove, Harold Lewis Wade.

High first—Jerry Day, Kenneth 
Kelly, Loran Mastlan. Juanita Plt- 
ner

Law Set<ond Roll.
Low second—Charlie Land, Alvin 

Malett, Caroline Nledecken, Wayne 
Pitner, BUly Jo Raney. Duane 
Smith, Warren Strayhom, Donald 
Underwood, Charles Blakry, John 
Jay Boren. Charlie Wade Boren. 
Arvel Faver, LlUy Frances Jones. 
Betty Jean Joyce, Johnle Jean Le- 
Mond, Oene Boyd Louder, BlUy Mc
Glaun, Kenneth Snyder, Charles 
SuUlvan. Boimie Jean Woodson.

High second— Howard Crenshaw, 
Mary Jo Burk, Johnnie Faye Hor
ton, Iva NeU Robinson.

Low third—Melvena Dixon, Loel 
Cox. Melba Shults. Mary EUen W il
liams. Mary BeH Weathersbee, Dar- 
reU Sims, J. Sears SenteU, Daphlne 
Faye Scarborough. Bobble Nunn,

Mary Nell Noble, Berry Lee More
land. Prances Miller, Ola Margaret 
l.eath. Don Roger Kent. Mary Jo 
Hulsey, Harold Henley, Elolse Oill, 
Juana Marie Gay, BUly Jay EUand, 
T'ippy Bums.

Illfh  Third Boll
High third—Oma Nell Burdltt, 

Jocelle Bynum, Beverly Lambert, 
Douglas Witherspoon.

Ix>w fourth—Fmma Oene Boothe, 
Opal Kite, Jimmie Randal, Thelma 
Shultz, Louise Eatmon. Celia Ha
ney. Bobby Vann, James Oreen, 
Eddie R i c h a r d s o n .  Mamie Lou 
Stokes. Jean Miller, Billy Pierce. 
Gladys Hebei

High fourth— Burgess W i l s o n .  
Doris Cook.

I Low fifth—Mary Sue Sentell.
High fifth—Jack Boyd. Kathleen 

I Chestnut. La Verne Hardin. Eva 
Mae Parks.

Low sixth—Anita Kite, Forest

Crowder, Ray Helms, Alma Faya 
Henley, Fern Raney, Jean Taylor. 
Truman Barrett.

High sixth—AlUe Ruth Jenkins. 
Joyce Singletary.

Low seventh--Patty Joyce Hicks. 
Jessie Huey.

High seventh - Margry Brown. Lu- 
nell Pitner

High Sohoal BolL
Cum Magna Laude—Lyle Alexan

der, Wolaey Barrett. Roy AUen Base, 
Joetta Beauchamp, Daren Benbe- 
nek, Psye Best, Mary Helen Bolin, 
Dossie Mae Caton, Royal OonncU, 
Doris Davis, Ruth Davis, Virginia 
Egerton, Geneva Olassoock, Eliza
beth Gordon. Louise Hardin, Fran

ces Head. Josephine KaUey, Dwaln 
Kite, Krneattoa Morton. Marie OU- 
ver, Dorothy Pinkerton, Rosanna 
Reynolds, FkyneU Spears, Oaurlce 
Worley, Dorothy Winston.

Cum Laude — Thaba Benbenek, 
Urdea Benbenek, Louise Bowers, 

I Rosemary Camp, Leslie Cole, Mary 
Cumutte, Marva Nell Curtis, Mary 
Davis. Edna Hester, La Ruth John
ston. Dorothy Jones, Wynona K el
ler, Louise LeMond, Lois Moreland, 
tdarjorie Reynolds, Geraldine Shu
ler, Jack Stewart, Nelta Smith, Jo
anna Strayhom, Weldon Strayhom, 
Dorothy Terry, Wilma Terry, Lot
tie Mae Weller, Jeanne White, Ro- 
renta Winston.

I T C H
Oea7sssi
bea<«<M. BROWN'S LO> 
TION waiw lukimi Iw 
WMMly. This MpM mU

rn m d U M iiM m m

Stinson 
Drug Co.

Harris & Hicks

Dentista

1811 25th Street 

Office Phone 21

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
TW O KINDS OF SOAP.

Thrift Is saving a dime by shining your own shoes. 
It is sendtos a telegram only when somebody Is dead. 
It Is having the old dress died a different color and 
brightening it up with a girdle of a contrasting shade. 
It  is bu>’lng slices that were the style last year.

It is resisting the temptation to have somebody 
clean your motor car and doing It yourself. I t  Is 

I u.'ing one match to light four candle.s. I t  Is having 
the old felt cleaned and rcblocked and getting your 
wife to fake the spiots o ff your neckties so that they 

I will do until Christmas.
It Is waiting for movies to reach the second-run 

' houses. It Is turning out all the electric lights except 
I those that are being used. I t  Is having one kind of 
I soap for the family and another kind of soap for 
I  guests. I t  Is buying tooth pa.ste by the gross and 
making one tooth "bru-sh last a year It  is writing ,ane 
letter to Aunt Susie and having the other members 
of the family add postscripts.

1 It is skimming the cream for coffee and cereal 
I off the top of the milk bottle. I t  Is getting books 
I from the public library and rushing them back before 
I two weeks Is up. It  Is waiting until you get into 
I town from the suburbs and asking a friend if you 
I can use her telephone for a few calls.

Thrift is, in short, ivatchlng the peimles so care
fully that you are enabled to live within your income 
with a little to spare and thus can afford such 
luxuries as taxes, charities, miscellaneous contribu
tions and Investments that do not turn out so well. 
—B.-iltimore Evening Sun.

CURRENT COMMENT

The Times Creed:
f t t  lh« ca«e Ikat d m ^  atsbUnct; 
P»r tk« wiwBfi tkat rarislBBCc: 
Par ik« fatarc k  liw IMaaea,

AaJ r#«4 Ikat |rt caa do.

! By Leon Oalnn.
I From Mrs. Marie Machelet, president of the
I League of Northern Housewlve’s Organization, one
I can get graphic information about the houscwlve's 
organization of Norway, Sweden, Finland and Den
mark. . . Modeled after home demonstration work
in the United States, with headquarters at Oslo, the 
houscwlve's organization maintains a staff of experts 
constantly on tour, the marked difference between 
the Norwegian Husmorforbund and U. 3. home dem
onstration work being that the wives of Norway, 
instead of the state, pay the cost of all work. . . . 
Organized In 1916, the Husmorforbund has 400 as
sociations, with an average membership of 100 each. 
. . .  A charming work Is this, continues Mrs. M ich
elet, .showing the 450,000 "housemothers" of Norway 
the advantage o f family budgets, balanced diets (few 
■serve minus meals where fats are concerned), all 
based on the efficacy of American methods.

The Scandinavian women attend meetings spruced 
up in beautiful hand-stltched national gowns, (buna- 
der), deride upon local presidents and club leaders, 
from which Is organized the province groups, called 
Fylke-skredse (and what words!). . . . Mrs. Michelet 
Is world famed for her work with country women, 
visited the U. S. In 1934 to obtain new Ideas con
cerning home demonstration work, sees In American 
colleges and universities the key Ideals by which the 
women of Norway, Sweden, Finland and Denmark 
may keep abreast with the world where the home 
is concerned. . . . The housewlve's organization Is 
affiliated with the Associated Country Women of the 
World (A. O. W. W.), founded In Stockholm In 1933. 
. . . With delegates from 33 countries, the A. O. W. W. 
Is Invited to the U. 8. to 1930 for conference. , . . 
And American women are proud the housewives of 
fjord jeweled Norway care to look here for leadership.

A college boy recently established a record by eat
ing forty-eight eggs In forty-eight minutes. And yet 
sum* folks wonder tt a college eduoaMoa Ls worth 
wtole.

MAPLES FUNERAL 
HOME

A m b u la n c o  S e rv ic e

LAMP BULBS %r l^ i N eedP

_______  a  ( f f u / r J e .

C J t f r k  t n  fh li C o i i f i o n /

Count the empty sockets In your home and make a note o f how 
many lamn bulbs you need on this coupon. Phone your order to 
our office and we’ll send them to you promptly. They ’ ll be 
charged on your next month’s electric service bill.

Texas EiEaRic Service Company
J. E. BL.\KLY, Afdttazfr

f i  fItt.
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c ^ C O L D c a u A & d - t k iM

The couimuo cold germ 
showe no tavoc. Invisible 
but dangerous, chu Num
ber One Enemy of Public 
Health skulks like a ban
dit of the oigbi ready to 
rob you of good health.

"Colds”  are dangerousl Leading doaors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling 

diseases STAR T with t  "common cold.”  Thus the cold germ becomes America’s 

Public Health Enemy Number One.

Any sudden (diange in temperature as you go from a warm room into a cold one 

disturbs the heat-regulating apparatus of the body and makes it susceptible to 

cold germ attacks. Even the brief time that it takes to answer the telephone in an 

unheated hall is sufficient. Fight against "colds.”  They create a condition of 

depressed physical vitality which is favorable to infertion and aid the progress 

of serious organic diseases that frequently result in death.

I f  your home is inadequately heated . . .  if you "huddle”  in one room during 

winter, sudden temperature changes are unavoidable. Your family goes from an 

over-heated r(x>m where the temperature has climbed as mucli as ten degrees 

past the point necessary for comfort, into a cold hall or adjoining room; then 

shivering and chilled, they return to the heated r<x>m. This happens many times 

a day. Each time it happens they have made themselves susceptible to highly 

communicable winter diseases.

Fight colds this winter with proper ventilation and adequate beat in wery ronm 
in the home.

. . . Community Natural Gas Company
Time in Tkmnde^ ml§k* tt S:49, WFAA-WBAP, ftr vittl fscit it M f  you gumd your fooMy ogoimt PuhlU Hrokb Burmy So. I

I CASH PADS, nuinberod, 3 coQte 
I eacti at Timea offloa. tfp
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A^rent (Jets Forms 
On Adjustment Plan 

For ( ’otton Hmers

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES, _  SNYDER. TEXAS

'^ n n s  for the ooUon buyer to 
nil out ui the ('Ottua prux‘ iuljtu>t' 
Blent proKram have been lent to 
Ilie (-ounty atceuta. aiid upplicuUou 
forms for cotton aiijustment pay
ments will be available inimediate- 
ly," accordlnpt to P E. Llchte. Col
lege Station, assistant chairman of 
the state allutinent aourd Appll- 
oatluiLs will be filled out In the of- 
floc of the county agent and will 
be forwanled to the office of the 
state allotment board, where they 
will be checJced and audited.

On the 1935 crop o f cotton, a 
laaslmum payment (4 two cents 
per iKiund will be iiiade up to tlie 
anvount of the Bankhead allotment, 
provided the producer has a record 
of Wile dated prior to Augu,st 1, 1936, 
and mokes his claim prior to Au
gust 15, 1936

Application form.s to permit gln- 
iilng tax free up to 110 pounds of 
cotton for home use. In accordance 
with a recent amendment to the 
Bankhead Act, are also available 
from the office o f the county agent, 
according to Lichte, Home grown 
cotton Is bemg utilized at present 
on many farms in making mattn'SB- 
es at home

BRUTON RRES 
FIRST SHOT IN 
o n  E O T IO N

Rumor Says PIcBly of Sayder and 

CoBnty Politics in Store for 
Voters Dnrittg 1936.

P » g «  F l v

Dr,R.D, English
Twenty-six Years a 

("hiropraetic Masseur
rwenty Years In Snyder

Modern Equipped 
O ffic e

23(M 30th Street Ph.eie 61

_______/

aid Bniton, deputy sheriff, fired 
the first shut m the oncumlng po
litical campaign Monday, when he 
lunuNincecl as a candidate for city 
marshal. His entrance into the 
Snyder r»c«- was the first defliute 
move by a city, prednet, county or 
di.strlct office seeker

Rumor tuts tt, 
however, t h a t  
many more can- 
d 1 d a t e s will 
Uirow their lutts 
into the various 
races before the 
customary Jan
uary announce
ment period has 
INissed.

This will be 
the "on” y e a r  

Braton for city candi
dates Advance indications point 
to iiitercstmc. well-populated races 
.such os*the town experienced In 
1932, when more voters went to the 
city polls than at any other time 
in Snyder's history Tlie city elec
tion will be held Tuesday, April 7.

Although generally regarded as 
an "o ff"  year in county politics, the 
fart that 1936 ts a presidential elec
tion year, and thus decidedly a po
litical year In the voter's eye, mean.s 
that the ranks will probably be 
pretty full before armouncement 
time IS pa.̂ t

77ie Times will mallitiiin Its usual 
ilos*' tiMirh with the political situ
ation, and will give it" readers as

V  >>*»** *11 '

\Duncan Pioneers 
In Making Direct 

Dealer Delivery

' . I; - In.

Yow BUt.v never see b ptetnrr 
like thle ngstn. It wsa taken a 
ronple of weeks ago at Wolf Park, 
inst after the Snyder Transfer 
Company had played host to al

most 100 employees and friends. 
Hr. and Mrs. Pete Bridgrman. 
owners of the concern that now 
rovers 400 miles of West Texas, 
are shown atop Pete’s fsTorite

riding pony. The tracks and the 
men in front of them are Just a 
portion of the company’s rolling 
stock and employees. Central o f
fices for Ihe company are here.

many election facts as possible 
without taking any controversial 
issue in local politics.

In making his announcement. 
Bruton calls attention to the fact 
tluit he is serving his third year 
as deputy sheriff—the first posi
tion as a peace officer that he has 

, ever held. Prior to his selection 
'ss deputy he was In the garage busi
ness here for 30 years.

He -states that be is under no ob
ligation to anyone—that be stands 
ready to enforce the law and oo- 

i operate with the clUsens of Snyder 
' In maintaining a law-abiding town.

Dortett W ill Speak.
Re\ Alf^-d M. Dorsett, pastor of 

the Pir.st Presbyterian Church, will 
be principal speaker at the regular 
high school a.s.sembly Friday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock. The public Is 
invited to hear the address.

Presbyterian Church ihMrst f'hristian Church
Thtine for morning worship serv

ice at 11:00 o’clock Sunday will be 
"Ood’s Warning Signals.”

The theme for the evening service 
at 7:30 o'clock will be "Ask-Seek- 
Knock,” another of the series of 
sermons on "The Proclamation of
the King.” a study of the Sermon . Service."

Bible school, 9 45 a m.; morning 
worship, 10:45; young people’s so
ciety, 6 30 p. m.; evening worship, 
7:30 p. m

Subject of morning sermon, ''So-.v- 
fng and Reaping.” Subject of the 
evening sermon, "Matthew’s Call to

The Duncan Coffee Company of 
Houston ts a pioneer. It Is one 

I of the first manufacturing con
cerns In the country to reallae that 
merchandise can flow directly from 
the producer to the retailer and 
thence directly to the consumer, 
saving the consumer the profit that 
had long gone to the middleman or 
Jobber.

This pioneering Is o f particular 
Interest to Scurry C.iunty folks, for 
Duncan Coffee Company has deliv- 
erod thousands of pounds of Ad
miration and Bright St Early cof
fee to their local grocerymen.

The Texa.s company began, a 
number of yean ago, .to distribute 
Us first product. Admiration cof
fee. by Its own tmck.s, direct from 
the roasting ovens to the retail | 
grocer’s shelves. This made It pos- ' 
slble for the consumer to get "fresh | 
roasted" coffee while It was ac- ' 
tURlly fresh. |

The company now operates truck ■ 
routes out of 40 distributing centers 
in Texas. Coffee, both Admiration 
and it.s sister blend. Bright A  Early, | 
roasted at the main plant In Hous- | 
ton. today reaches sU of these cen- ' 
ters by fast trucks, over night, and .

Is distributed to grocers .staelvas, 
tomorrow. TTiat Is as true of West 
Texas and the Panhandle as it Is 
of East and South Texas.

The number of employees In the 
Duncan plant at Houston has In
creased steadily until now It tuts 
passed the 200 mark.

When the codes under NRA were 
scrapped by the decision of the 
Supreme Court, the Duncan Coffee 
Company decided to continue to 
observe the hours and pay the wage 
scale of the former code. That 
scale and those hours are still being 
adhered to.

|r-^-r-v-J-*v-jyytxv.jx ji-

DON’T FORGET
about Horse Shoeing. 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’.s.
Prices A lw ays Right

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

il A. L. POTEET
B L A C K S M IT H  SHO^*

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surgery and Consultatloa 

Dr. J. T. llBtrhhiaaB 
Dye, Ear, None and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovrrtow 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. liattimere 
General Medlcme 
Dr, P. D. Malone 

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwen
General Medicine 

Dr Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Mcdlolne

C. E. HanI
SuiierinU-ndent

J. H. Felton 
Buslneas Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
iiurscb is rondutijd In connection 
with the .ssrltarlom.

ll I*
Writing EuppUe* at Tlmea offloo.

—----------  - • ' ---------------

on the Mount.
The young people’s Christian En

deavor Society will meet at 6:30 p. 
m. to dlscu-ss the problem "Does 
Death End All? ” or "The Power of 
Jesus Life Continues." Intermedi
ate Chri.stlan Elndeavor will meet 
at the same tune.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.—Al
fred M Dorsett, pastor

Everyone welcome. — O. 
Pherson, minister.

E. Me-

NEWSPAPER MAN GIVES TIP>0FF ON ’36 CAR S H IE S Damon Worley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 8. Worley, sjient the week
end here. He is a student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock

Bargain rate on Abilene news by 
mall $4.6,5. Jack Darby, local agent, 
Stin.son Drug No. 1. 21-2tp

Lee Smyth of Abilene spent the 
week-end In Snyder.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

First Baptist Church
I

The subject for the mormng hour 
Is "The Triumph of Faith.”  Con- ■ 
gregatlonal singing of our greatest  ̂
hymns. A mixed quartet will sing. ' 

Baptist Training Union meets at .
0 30 p m.

The evening worship hour Is at i 
7:30 o’clock Thirty minutrs i.v 
given to singing our greate.-:! i;ospel 
song.i, lefl by a full choir. A quar- i| 
tet will bring a special mcs-sagc In 
song.

"Come this way and we shall do 
thee good.”—Liiwrcnoe Hays, pastor.

Wolcott to Hospital.
Fred Wolcott, local Santa Pe 

agent, wa.s taken ty  train Wednes
day afternoon to the Santa Fe hos
pital at San Angelo. He has been 
seriously ill for .several days, but 
his condition was believed suffi
ciently Improved ye.sterday for him 
to make the 120-nille trip.

CHOW-CHOW TIME IS HERE!
W e  have a B ig Load o f Hondo Mountain 

C A B B A G E , per pound .. .. 1 i/^c
G REEN  T O M A T O E S , per pound 2c

J O N A T H A N  A PPLE S , dozen _ 9c
D E LIC IO U S A PPLE S , nice size, each 2c
SPUDS, No. 1, 10 pounds ..16c
PE C AN S , per pound 9c
C O O K IN G  A P P LE S , bu sh el_ . 6Sc
Y A M S , East Texas, pound— IV fC  Bushel 6Sc

RAINBOW MARKET PLACES
JIM  A D A M S , Prop.

South Side Square •  Block P'ast of Square

I A ll K inds Insurance

Betty Goodwin (National Broadcasting Company fashion 
reporter): " I  suppose, Mr. No4, you have all tba advancanaws on the 1936 
motor cara. What aeems to be Ihe new style trend? I've been hearing a 
lot of things about the new Dodge.”
Floyd A. Noe (Automobile Manager, New  York N e w s)!  
‘ ‘ Tbara ia no doubt in my mind that the 1936 Dodge ia tha 6nest looking 
and moat atunningly styled car that Dodge bat aver produced. 1 have been 
associated with the automobile business for ten years and havt been inti
mately familiar during that time with each new Dodga. I suppose you 
realua yc:iursel( that to Dodge owners tha very name of tba car is synony
mous with ruggednets and dependability, but I repeat that never bavs 1 
scan such a beautiful Dodge at thiaciaw 1936 modal.”
Saa tha big, naw, monet^ssving Dodga— “ Baauty W iiuM r" of 
1936— now on display a t^ o u r local daalor.

I NOTARY PUBLIC | (

' ........ ..! i
Bonds, Legal Papers, 

Abstracts Drawn

Bargain rate on Dallas News by : 
mail—$7.50. Jack D a r b y ,  local,
agent, Stinson Drug No. 1. 21-2tp

♦ —  - - , 

Oue.sts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Hays in Uie Union com
munity the past week-end Included: 
Hla mother, Mrs. Emma Hays of 
Suyre, Oklahoma; R. L. Hays and 
J. M. Hunter, hts uncles, of Colum- j I 
bln. Tennessee; Bh'a Will Hays, Nor- | 
rls Hunter and Noriis Hunter Jr., 
all cousins of Mr. Hays living at 
Columbia, Tennessee.

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  ! 
L O A N S  i •

] I
Federal Land Bank I 

and Land Bunk I 
t’ommissioner I

I
I Bagb Boren. See*y-Tieaa. |

---------------------------- j

Mrs. M. Caton left Monday morn
ing for Aii.'rtln to spend several 
weeks.

• Mr. and Mrs. Luther Culllns and 
children of Tuhoka spent Sunday 
with Mr. CiilUn’s sister. Mrs. R. D. 
Kite, and family in Snyder.

Bargain rate. Star-Tclegrein ty  
mall — $6.60. J a c k  Darby, local 
agent, at Stinson Drug No. 1. 21-2tp

i  oanitififcatenEi iiai &  t o  iLii 'isi Ocii iLij u,:

DAY

7 A e  O r /^ /n o /

I I

LEFT
You Get Big Values 

and You
^̂ Save With Safetyr

in

S T I N S O N ' S
Store No, 1— North Side Square Store No, 2— West Side Square

E E
S p e c i a l : S a t u r d a y  M o n d a y  

7 1 - 2 - 4

t

Pintc IS
m  Pack.uais V r d l S U p  l U C

Meal KvLM'lite— I’uie 
Pound Pack

( ream. 49C
K . C . Baking Powder, 

2r>-Ounce Can 18c Flourr,ilt P]dge— Guar
anteed— 18 Lba.

COFFEE
Blight & Early 
Fresh Ground

Per Pound..19c 
Sterling SALT

Plain or Iodized

3 Packages. 10c 
Pitted DATES

Camel— 8 ounce

2 Packages.25c 
TOBACCO

Prince Albert

2-Oz. Tin..,10c
Nice Heavy Pound

Salt Pork...22c
Nice Salt Pound

JOWLS....20c
Smoked Pound

BACON ...,30c
Large Sliced Pound

Bologna..W /ic
Armour’s Square Lb.

CH EESE .. ,lSc
Banquet Sliced Pound

BACON ■.. .35c
Whole Picnic Pound

H A M S ....23c

"to;

TO

S A L
Save yourself time and money by laying in a supply 
of canned fooda. This is the best time of the year 
to buy all kinds of canned foods .. ^

P a I^ L "  R d O U C  P e r  Can 5c
L  L r i  JIk  Pound t an D ozen  55c

Mackerel Tall Can 2 for 15c 
Dozen 85c

Tomatoes Hand Packed, ^ Cans 15c 
No. 2 Cams 2 Doz. $1.60

BEANS Mexican Style 
El-Food,

3 Cans-_ 25c 
Dozen.. 95c

PEAS Black Eyed 
El-Food

2 Cans 15c 
Dozen__85c

CORN Marion, 
No. 2 Cang

3 Cans_25c
Dozen .. 95c

SORGHUM
East Texas 
New Crop

Gallon.... 59c
C R A C K E R S

Saxet Sodas

2-Lh.Box.. .U c  
Post TOASTIES

The Pep-Up Food

Package ...10c 
EXTRACT

8-Oz. Bottle

Each.... I 2V2C
Nice Size Each

0ranges...lV2C
Fancy Delicious Each

A P P L E S . .2Vic
Tokay Pound

GRAPES__5c
No. 1 White 10 Lbs.

SPUDS ....15c
Nice Yellow Pound

ONIONS....3c
Nice Head Each

LETTUCE...4c
New Crop Pound

PECAN S .nVzc
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS HERE AT ALL TIMES
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Inadale Sews

H n. C. C. Brannon, Corretpondeni
We are glad to see the sun shin

ing again this (Monday! morning. 
It  looks more like picking cotton 
this week.

M1.SS Baniett of Fort Worth Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. 8 M Ple- 
per, this week

Mrs. Oeorge Steward and little 
Aubrey Brannon are on the sick 
list at this writing

Mrs. 8 McOlennen wa.s rushed to 
a Sweetwater hos)>ltal for &i\ opera
tion Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C K  Buckner and 
children of McOregor are visiting 
with Mrs Buckner's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Nix.

There is a new cafe at Inadale 
on the east side of the highway.

Charles Brannon sv)ent Saturday 
night with Elmo Taylor of Lone 
Wolf.

Chickens—Turkeys
Oh-e them 8tar-8uInhurou.s-Coni- 

pound In drinking wafer rem brly 
Use as directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause dlsifases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mlte.-i. fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap thi-lr vit.dity and ae 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
go<xl egg - producing f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy babv ehlcka at a 
very small cost or your money re- 
fund(*d

Stinson Driijf Co.
Two Stores

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

Dr. and Mrs. I.ane of Comanche 
and their daughter, Connie, who 
lives at Coleman, were here last 
week on a bu.slne.'s trip and visiting 
old friends Or. Lane was a prac
ticing physician here several years 
ago

1 Mr and Mrs. Hick Oibson of 
I O'Donnell b r o u g h t  Orandmothcr 
MrDonalri Sunday afternoon. She 
will visit her .son. Rev. O. D. Mc
Donald. and wife.

Key. and Mrs McDonald spent 
Saturday night at latan visiting 

I her mother and brother.
Mrs. Ik'uver .s|)onl a few days 

last wt̂ ek visiting her parents at 
; Nacogdoches.

Rev. POro.st Huffman filled his 
I regular api>olntinent at the Plu- 
vaniia Baptist Church last Sunday 

' at 11:00 o’clock Dinner was served 
and a program was rendered In the 
afternoon.

School was dismis.sed Monday for 
cotton picking. Most o f the teach
ers have gone to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. McCarter Jr. 
of Hermlelgh were visitors here on 
Sunday.

Burl Belew, who Is attending 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, spgnt the 
wt-ek-end with homefolks.

Mr. Landrum of Hereford was 
here Sund.jy. visiting his brothers, 
C P. and .1 O. Landrum.

Mr.s B«'ss Clayton underwent an 
. operation In a Snyder hospital last 
Saturday.

Crowder News Lloyd Mountain
Lola Mae McKinney, Corresp.
Everybody Is enjoying the sun

shine this week, after the cold and 
wet weathei.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Brooks vis
ited In the Martin community last 
Sunday.

A. M. Armstrong visited his son- 
in-law, Tom Brooks, of this com
munity Saturday night.

Duck Mathews and nephew, Doc 
Pi-nton of Canyon, v is it^  friends 
In this community last week.

We are glad to re iw t that Mrs. 
Walter Davis, who was operated on 
In a Snyder hospital last Monday, 
is improving rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Layne vis
ited in the Tom Henderson home 
Tuesday night. Also Henry Layne 
entered an Abilene hospital to have 
his eye removed. He is returning 
home today.

Tom Henderson made a buslnea 
trip to Hermlelgh Monday.

Vlrglc Orayum of StephenvlUe 
visited In the J. A. McKlrmey home 
Monday morning.

Tom Henderson and J. A. Mc
Kinney visited In Plalnvlew Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Williams visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Brooks of this 
community, Monday.

Mildred Fat Freeman, Corretp.
Alvin Koonsman and W  T. Helms 

made a business trip to Port Worth 
Monday.

Mrs. Byrd Rodman Is visiting aer 
son, J. C. Rodman, at El Paso this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep and chil
dren visited In the Alvin Koonsman 

! home Sunday.
Mrs. Callie Belle Carlisle and Lee 

Roy Mas.singlll of Monahans vis
ited their mother, Mrs. A. T. Nicks, 
over the wwk-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant 
of Snyder spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless.

Mrs. BUI Helms visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Koonsman, 
Monday.

Bison News Byron News

•  \X hy be satisfied with ordi
nary fires when our present 
low  prices and easy change
over plan make Generals so 
easy to buy? These famous tires 
w ill give you safe mileage long 
after other tires would be worn 
out. W e  ran e<]uip your car on 
such easy, economical terms 
you wiU never luiaa the money.

WE mSjp/>rices
FOI TO0I

USED TIRES

Magnolia Service Station
240:i Avt'iiuc II. E. Ilick.s

TURKEYS
W ANTED

I'liu Turkey Mai’ket will oi)en within the next 10 days, and 
we look for a t>:ood market.

Be Sure and Do Not Sell Your Turkeys or Promise 
Them to Anyone Until You See Us!

We will have a sy.stem of buying that we think will HELP  
Y o r  to .u-e't more out of your turkeys.
We will not have any truck.s picking up turkeys in the 
country. We will pay you top prices delivered to our 
hou.̂ e.-̂ , tlierehv jrivin.u’ vou two cents per pound that the 
THrC 'KEK W O ULD  OUT. Lecau.se, if we used truckers 
to pick up your turkey.s, we would have to lower OUR  
I’KK'KS two cents to take* cari' of their expense, and we 
tiiink you should iret the toji price, as you spend about 
nine months in the year rai.sin^ the* turkeys.
For your information, we saved the producers in Taylor 
Uouniy about .'510,000.00 the past three years by buying 
tlK'ir turkeys on this jilan and we will save the producers 
of Scurry ('ountV ^ev( ral ti.ousand dollars if they will co
operate with us iiy flelivering their turkeys to us. You de
liver your cfitton and other farm jiroducts to town why 
not delivcM' your turkey.- and .save the two cents that the 
truckm- will I't'ceive for haul fig tl’em to town?
We Are Your Friend. ,̂ and W ânt to Help You When We 
Can. We Guarantee You Honest Weight and Grades.

We welcome you to our ))la *es of liusiness, and will treat 
you as Ix'st we know how. >lake our hfiuses your head- 
(luarters when in town. Yours truly,

B O B  TERRY  
Produce Co.

. P. WHITE 
Produce Co.

Egypt Sews
Mn. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

After losing most of last week 
because of rain, people are back In 
the fields gathering cotton.

Delfo Clark, wife and daughter of 
Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. P. W  Hardee 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter of 
Fall-view were Monday night guests 
In the R. A. Hardee home.

Mr and Mrs. O.scnr Webb and 
children spent Sunday In the J. O. 
Lane home of Canyon.

Several from till.' eommunlty .\t- 
tended the all day services at Dunn 
Sunday.

Marshall Boyd and family spent 
the wt^ek-end visiting Mrs. Boyd’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. R E. Brat
ton of Canyon.

A reunion of the Carllle.s was en
joyed list Sunday In the B. L. Car- 
lUe home. Tho.se enjoying this re
union were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Car- 
llle o f Ira. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Car- 
lile of the state of Colorado. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Carlile and daugh
ter, Mrs. Prank Bryant of Ira and 
Miss Pparl Clark of Ira.

Edwena Duke of Ennis Creek is 
spending this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. R A. Hardee.

Bro. Cuinble and wife, the Bap
tist pastor o f Ira, was given a sur
prise birthday entertainment Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Webb. About 45 guc.sls 
enjoyed entertainment and refresh
ments.

Old Jack Frost paid our commu
nity a short visit, not doing much 
damage, however.

Leota Nixon, Correspondent
R('v. Bratton preached here Sun

day and Sunday night.
Orland Cary Is at Canyon for 

the students’ homecoming this week. 
He was accompanied by his mother, 
who will visit her son at Lubbock 
and a sister at Plalnvlew.

Mrs. P. M. Addison and William 
West Addison made a visit to the 
.speeialist at Lubbock Monday. He 
reported William West recovering 
nicely.

Mrs. Walker Huddleston enjoyed 
a surprlie visit by a cousin last 
week, whom she had not seen m 
30 years. Her mother and sister of 
Swi*etwater aceomiianled the cou
sin.

Irvin Llverett has ndumed from 
Sweetwater, where he has worked 
■several weeks.

Mrs. Sam Calloway, who U mov
ing to San Antonio, spent last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary and family here.

Mrs. Lola Orant and daughters 
visited Mrs. Bill Teaff and family 
at Hermlelgh Sunday Mrs.- Teaff 
ami son returned with them for a 
visit.

Rudine Berrylilll and Nellie Pae 
Cary spent the ■week-end with rel- 

,atlves at Snyder.
T. J. Sterling and .son.s made a 

business trip to Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Mrs. T  J. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wright Huddleston and son, EUls 
Weight, attended church at Ira 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Huddlt-ston and family 
visited her sister on the Plains last 
week-end

M o t h e r  Woolever visited her 
daughter. Mrs T. J. Sterling. Sun
day.

Tliere were signs of a light frost 
here Sunday and Monday mornings.

Mrs. D. D. Smith and family vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Wc an> glad to report Mrs. Hugh 
Shook able to be up again.

Thelma Kinocy, Correspondeat
Mrs. Jim Qilmore and children { 

siient the first of the week with her ’
sister, Mrs E. E. Glass.

Mrs, Will Young visited relatives 
in Anson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney and 
ehllilren visited In the L. L. Duniells 
home at Inadale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes visited 
n-lativcs at Wastella Sunday.

Stelvln Kidd and Morris Ware of 
I Loralne vlsltetl friends here Satur
day night.

I Tlie Loralne quartet visited the 
Pyron singing cla.ss Sunday night.

Billy and Pate Mosey and Kim- 
' xey Woiiiaek visited friends In Ros- 
coe Sunday

Houston Whlsenant of R  o s c 0 e 
spi-nt the latter |>nrt of last week 
visiting friends here.

CONSTIPATED 30 Y E A R S  
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

’’For 30 years I had constliHitlon 
Souring food from stomach choked 
me. Since takin.’ Adlorlkii I am a 
new person. Constli’atlon Is a thlnz 
of the p.ost."—Alice Burns. Stln-^on 
Drug Company. L-9

In This Bread
Goes Lots o f Dough

T h a i’ s W hat M akes It 
Rich, You K n ow !

•  For the liread that 
ta.ste.s better, for the 
iiread thji! offer.'i the 
highest nutritive vjiliie, 
for the bread that IS 
better— Eat WAKE’S.

y/ares Bakery

BROWN & SON
Phone 201-WE DELIVER - Phone 200

FRESH MEATS VEGETABLES
Roast, Rib I 2 1 /2 C ■ Cabbage, lb. Ic 
Steak, Plain 12Uoc Oranges, each Ic 
Stew Meat 8 l-3c Grapes, lb. 5c 
Sausage 20c : Grape Fruit 3c

Barbecue Daily j Onions, lb. 2̂ 2C

LARD, 4 Lhs.............. 53c
BROOMS, Good Quality..23c
CRACKERS, 2 Lbs......17c
COFFEE, L b ..............14c
PORK and BEANS, 4 for 19c
PEPPER, Blacky Lb......17c
T OM AT OES, No.2y3f o r .2 \ c
C O C O A y 2 L h s ............19c
BEANS, PintOy 7 Lbs......33c
VINEGAR, Gallon......15c
FLOUR, Perfectiony 484b. $1.69

Times Classifieds for Quick Results!

NO
M O R E  

R U N  D O t N V
b a t t e r i e s "

50c
A Y E A R  
O P E R A T I N G  
P O W E R  

C O S T

1936 OLDSM OBILE
C ^ ic e j

A  BIG NEW 9GH.P. S IX . . .  A  LUXURIOUS NEW  100 H P. EIGHT

S o H d -a tm . l

B o d l . i  by  
FUa«r...Steal 
oveibeadun- 
derfoot, end 
all around, , .  
Safaty Olais 
tbroagbout.

A eamy. C o m fo r ta b l. In t e r io r . , ,, Mora 
loxiirioua tban ever Pishar No 
Draft Vantilatton admits fraab air 
wiiboat draft . . . and axcludas rain.

->L0NC DISTANCE«•

FARM RADIO
Z e n i t h  hafl e f f e c t e d  «  s pec i a l  
arranarment ^ ith  the maniifao" 
turera o f the Wirirharffer, so that 
•wery owner o f u /enith Farm Radio 
can re<lur4* Iiim opemliiiK fNiwer cost 
to 50 eeiitn a year f«»r 10 hours radio 
siijoyinent e^«‘ry day. I'his means 
no more <lry A, It 4>r C] hatteries to 
buy. No more drad st<»raKe bat
teries t<» take <Mit Hiifl rerburffra 

/enitb Farm Radio, Model No. 
6-V-27, IlhiHtrated alMivr, U a 6-tiil>e 
rereircr—Hines Ameriean sialiona, 
police ealN, aiiialeiir, uvintioii eon- 
▼ernatlmiM, sliliw al »ea and t'oreifin 
StatioHM, ll:iM IUa<*k .MaffiiaTisi^in 
dial employiiiK ^|dit«Heeorid Tun- 
Ilia that enables l<is<aiiiff and relo« 
ealina fnreign s>tations ar<'iirstely. 
Operates from a 6- 
eedt storage lialtery # a  a  a  ^ 
- k a ^  ch-rard b j > A Q 9 5  
the  Wincbar i i e r  U  w w
Zenith Frepotrer, ’ 6 9 ’?
KING &  BROWN

PSOMB U

OIDSMOBU.B today announcas 
two baauUful new Style 

Leaders for 1936... a big, power
ful Six and a luxurious now Blgbt 
. , .  both  Mt rtew lo w  p i io o o l . . ,  
Powered with smootbar, Uvelier 
anginas —90 full horsspowst in 
tbs Six. 100 horsepower in the 
Klght—and with nawly snrichad 
imaiiors and svery fine-car fsa- 
tura—tbay confirm anew tba pop
ular description of Oldsmobils... 
“Tbs Car that has Everythingl' 
Corns in, sae and driva tbs nsw 
styls, Dsw valua Oldsmobiles for 
1930—DOW on display

Knee-Action WhteJe . . . “ step 
over" bumps. . . combins with 
Rids Siabiliier to givs Olda- 
mobile’s gliding, restful ride

Smoother, Livelier Power , , .  Mors 
sconomical anginas . . . Nsw elsctn>- 
bardsned aluminum pistons, auto
matic cboka and vacuum fuel aavar.

SupT'HydrauUeBrohee... Big, pow- 
ariul and salf-ansrgising, always 
squsllxsd . . .  compistely ssalsd 
against wsathsr, QsnUs prsssnra on 
tbs braka psdal brings your car to 
a amooth, qtilck, auaig^Una atop-

Cenrer-Contmf Steering and AU~ 
SUenl Shifting . . .  Easy, sflortleoa 
driving w ith all gsara clasblass.

I eswsn *eU4 el j
I gwsi. fj y

Mr hUmsttmi 
p-CVMUsr rWM# Mm . f«*r> 

OBI VAA QBMIBAL MOTOI
t%gi

LUB

v.-*''*- si-''' .oo”

E. F. SEA RS, Snyder, Texas

(
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ANOTHER PAGE OF COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
Mount Zion News | Bethel News I Canyon News
M rv R. A. Prince, Coireipondent

We are having some more nice 
w»>ulher after a cold, wet spell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wall and 
son, Richard Lee, of Hermletgh, Mr. 
and Mrs Alton Sumruld of Mid
way visited In the J. C. Wall home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D. O. Snider spent 
Saturday night with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W W. Nelson of Snyder.

Osc'ur Ward of Strayhom called 
on Walter Sumruld Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Walls and 
daughter. Sammle, of Midway call
ed on the J. E Maule family Sun
day.

Bro. Moore fllltxl his regular ap
pointment Sunday.

Bro J. E Maule and daughter, 
Marie, went to Midway Sun>^ay. 
where he filled his regular appoint
ment at the morning service.

Clara Ann Chambers went to 
church at Midway Sunday.

Ehira Jonet, Corretpondenl
Boll pulling and feed cutting are 

getting well under, way. after being

Mrs. J. G. Ljum, Correspondent
We ha<l nice rains la.st week which 

slowed cotton picking, but most of 
hold up several days by the nice the farmers are busy hauling their 

! raln.s we received last week 1 bundle .stuff and stacking It.
I Messrs Gilmore, P 11 p p 1 n and ' Tiny Ix)u Taylor of Pecos Is vis 
Hodges each lost a milk cow last ' Itlng with her parents, Mr and 

j week. ' Mrs Walter Taylor.
; Delbert, John Wilburn, Elura and | C liff Btrdwell s)>ent a few days 
i Eugene Jones and Roy Barnes have | cf last week .n Fort Worth.

Bell News

been on the sick list, but all are 
reiiorted b<-tter at this writing.

Pauline Hartley left several days 
ago to take training In the Willett 
Beauty Scliool at Dallas.

Garland Jacobs has returned from 
a visit to Plalnvlew.

Felix lto.sson spent the past week 
in New Mexico.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer G ibson, who were married 
last week*

Mmes. Earl Gladson and Clarence 
Myers were week-end visitors In 
Abilene with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Mat Brumley.

Mr. and M»f. Fete Walls of Hcrm- 
Plgh spent Paturday night with 
Mr and M r  Bill Rodgers.

Mr and Mrs. T. J HIUls of Ira 
^^ent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Grady Nabors.

Several from here attended the 
cl lid and youth program given at 
the Methodilst church S u n d a y  
night

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Black and 
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Birdwell visited

Rom  Caffey, Correspondent
MLS.S Virginia Spykes, who is a 

teacher on the Plains, was home 
for the week-end.

Miss Vivian Beane, who has been 
visiting the past week in Midland 
and Lubbex^k, Is at home as her 
school at Dunn Is dismissed for 
cotton gathering.

Mrs C. P Llphnin and children 
of Elida, Colorado, visited last week 
In the E. C. Tate home.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Thompson 
and little daughter spent the week
end with the Doyle Thompson fam
ily on the Grady Gafford place.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clements 
and children of Hermlelgh were 
Sunday visitors in the Vesta Banty 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Oerron and 
children of Big Spring were callers

Mr. Eubanks of Ira at the Snyder I afternoon In the E. O. Tate
- - - ' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Caffey and son
General Hospital Sunday afternoon. 
Mr Eubanks ha.s been brought home 
but is not doing so well

( I.ASSIFU:!) AI)VEKTlSlN(i RATES
rent* per word for first insertion; onr rent per word for each 

iUM-rtioii Ihrrralter; iplnimum for each Insertion, 25 ernta.
Classified PispU.v: tl |iri inch for tir^t insertion; 50 crnls per Inch 

far each insertion Ilirrrafirr.
I.rgal .\J\rrtising, Obiluarto and Cards of Thanks: ICrgnlar cla^sltied 

ratra
All advertieemrnU are rash in advance unless rastoiiirr haa a rrgwiar 

classified oeroont.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy omissions, typofraphh-al 

-rrors, or any other unintentional errors that may orrnr, further 
tlian to make eorreetion in next issue after it ia brouilit to their 

attealliiB.

Le)?al Notice*
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the slteriff or any con.stable 
of Scurry County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded lo 
summon C. L. Becker by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four succesalve weeks 
previou-s to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published In

of Charter Oak. California, who 
have bt'en visiting homefolks for the 
ptssl three weeks, left Monday for 
Austin, Comanche and other (Mints 
to visit relatives and friends. They 
were accompanied by Oolda Caffey.

E. C. Tate Is now working as op- 
I erator on the T.-P. railway at Ol
den. filling A. H. Tate’s place, who, 
with his family. Is visiting Mr. 
Tate's mother. Mrs. Minnie Aber
nathy.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
Everyone Is very proud of this 

sunshine on their cotton and feed.

Pleasant Hill News
Rath Merritt, CorrespondeBt

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Strickland and 
son, Clovis, .spent the week-end In 
Rotan

Elbert Williamson and son, Ken
neth Ray, of Turner spent Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. H. L. WiUlam- 
son.

Mrs. Simmons of Clyde spent Fri
day with her daughter, Mrs. Ertls 
Rinehart.

Qeorge Minton spent last wcH>k 
with la'ster Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson 
gave Estelle. Ethel and Clarence 
Williamson a birthday party Wed
nesday night. Many useful gifts 
were received by the honorees. 
Tltose pre.sent were Syble, Lucille 
Robertson. Estelle, Ethel and Luth
er Williamson. Jessie Dearlng, Drop 
Olhson, Quntas Oracney, H u g h .  
Ruth Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Williamson.

Mrs. D. A. Minton and Mrs. O.
IY . Trousdale spent part of lastI week In Abilene.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ix-mond Caffey and 
baby. Mrs. Alvts Minton and baby 
of Murphy spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Mrs. John Merritt and Leland are 
vl'iting With Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Burris and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Logan of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clinkenbeord 
of Turner spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Merritt.

Sharon News Big Sulphur News
M n. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
The .sunshine this ( M o n d a y )  

morning Is very welcome, as rains 
the past week, amounting to over 
two inches, have thorougnly soak- 
ea the feed and cotton fields. Quite 
n bit of bundle feed will have to 
be re shocked.

Visitor in the T. T. Bwiui homo 
the past week-end were Mines. 
Clyde and Clifton Thomas and 
Evelyn and Annie Clyde Thomas of 
Canyon. Another visitor, a little 
daughter, came on Thursday after
noon for ai] extended visit. She 
has been named Shirley.

P. L. Swan and family of Fair- 
view silent Thursday night and Fri
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Swan. They had Just re
turned from a fishing trip to Dev
il’s River, and brought back the 
heads o f five fish which weighed, 
after they were dreasod, 37, 35, 20, 
17 and 15 pounds.

We extend our sympathy to Ex 
Minor and family in the loss of 
their baby son and brother, BUlle 
Oene. Funeral services were held 
at the home by Rev. Smith of Spur.

Viola Mahoney, Corretpondcnl
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dingle and 

children visited the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English of 
Hennlelgh, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus have 
relatives from East Texas visiting 
them.

Bennie Dowell of Conroe has been 
I visiting friends and relatives In this 
community for several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Carol Ryan of j 
Bison were visiting Mrs. R. O. Ryan ' 
Saturday evening. i

Several from here attended sing- | 
Ing at China Qrove Sunday aft- | 
emooii. !

SAI.e s  BOOKS 4 cents e^(^ a t !
Times office; quantity prices are ; 

slightly lower. tfp !

WARNING -
DO NOT SELL YOUR 
TURKEYS until you get 
Snyder Produce priccu. 
They are TOP pricea!

Thia i« the only dressing 
plant in your county. 

I Sell your Turkeys to this 
plant. It will give Sny
der |)eople work.*

We l)(h'it or meet all 
prices.

Snyder Produce
M r. and Mr*.
W . C. Ballard

rules Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

&  TITLE CO.
Basement State Bank Bldg 

J V RobtnaoB. Mgr.

0,R,0. Now 67c’40c
We guarantee k  to rrlloT* your 
fowls of blue bugs, Uo*. wanna, and 
dogs of running flta  For sals bg 
Stinson's two Rexall Storea 51-Mp

I

regular term o f the district court i ohlendorf and son, Werner,
of Scurry County, to be holdeii at i of fgickhart are visiting relatives

For Sale O N  D I S T L A T  
I93« rilK V K O l.irr rar^ will be 

FOR SALE Nice welnlng ptga j <«hown on Satarda.v, November 2,
Sidney Johnson. Itc

TWO CONGOLEUM rug.s, good as 
new for sale cheap. Phone 187J.

Itc

GOOD DRY oak wood for sale at 
J O Dawson coal yard. Phone 13.

31-2tc

at the Yoder Chevrolet Company.
Itc

WE HAVE three Maytags left that 
are going to sell for 110 o f f ^  | T i l t i "©  “ h “  J a A ^ n “ i lo i

GOOD USED piano for sale cheap;
term.s.—Emmett Butts, east side 

of square Itc

I  HAVE stored near Snyder baby 
grand piano, small upright and 

good practice piano; will sell for 
balance against them. Ftor Infor-

Radlo Electric Shop. 20-2tc Elm Street, Dallas. 20-Stc

MODEL A block, 1929 Pontiac mo
tor for sale. Big stock u.sed parts. 

—Ous McCIlnton. 21-2tc
For Rent

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
------  ------— —̂— —  Phone 39; 301 25th Street Ito
GAS HEATING equipment of all __________ _____

winds; sold on terms. — Radio W ANT TO  RENT—Furnished apart-
Electrlc Shop. 2*-2tc ment. Phone 424J. Itc

; THREE ROOMS for rent. Inquire 
at Hownnl’s Service Statlm. Up

Miscellaneous
CASH for your cattle and hogs.— 

Raymond Berry hill. 21-4tp

GET YOUR Sunday mall papers at 
Stln.son No. 1 by renewing with 

Jack Darby, local agent. 21-2tp

lO S T —Bunch of keys on key-ring.
Reward for return to Times of

fice. Itc

L O S T  — 17-Jewel Illinois pocket 
watch between 25th and 17th 

Streets on Avenue O; reward.— 
Southwe.steni B*‘ll telephone office.

Up

ED PENDERGRASS, your family 
barber, now located half block 

north of square, acroa<i street from 
Cochran Grocery. 19-tfc

FOR SALE or lease—728.8 acres 15 - -------  —
miles west Snyder on Highway 15. HAVE YOUR radio ”conditloned”

Will .sell chenp —Mrs. D. B Rodden, i for the winter at the Radio Elec- 
Terrell. Texas. Up trie Shop. Snappy, efficient s<’rv-

- .  Ice at a rea.sonable price, 20-2tc 
GOOD HOUSE on 25th street, for 

sale; will take light car as part 
payment.—B. H. Moffett at Graham 
A  Martin Tailor Shop. 18-tfc

HOTEL furniture for 15 rooms for 
sale.—Mrs F. T  Jarratt, Stratford 

Hotel Itc

FOR SALE—Extra large coal or 
wood stove.—A. A. Bailay, SOI 

25th Street Itc

WELI,-LOCATED hou.se, good well, 
on block of land In Snyder; priced 

right.—Roy H o w e l l ,  Edd Dodd.? 
store Itc

F O R  S A L E  or rent—Pour-room 
house with bath. New papwr and 

jiainl. West side.—J. H. Sears. !tc

F O R  S A L  E—McCormick-Deering 
separator; good as new. — Dec 

Robison. Route 3. Up

A-No. 1 ROPING horse for sale or 
tra<io. Six young Jersey milk cows 

for sale, bunch at $40 head.—R. J. 
lievey. Ira. 21-2lp

TRUCK with dual wheels, 2-bale 
ted; 3 horses. 1 mare; trailer, 

cotton sideboard*. — J. C. (Luin) 
Day, 2H miles north of town. 19-2p

SORE THROAT—Tomllltls! Noth
ing equals a good mop and In

stant relief as afforded by Anathe- 
•sla-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy. Positive relief guar
anteed or purchase price refunded 
at Irwin’* Drug Store. - 83p

SPECIAL—15 per cent discount on 
all refrigerators remaining only 

stork. Convenient terms, 3 years.— 
Radio Electric Shop. 19-3tc

FOR SALE or trnde--640-acre stock 
farm 14 miles southeast o f Po.st, 

with crop and cattle.—H. J. Schroe- 
der. Route 5, Lubbock, Texas. 20-3p

NEXT WEEK we are (folng to start 
selling gasoline operated wa.shlng 

machines for only $79.50.—Radio
20-2tc

the rourt house thereof. In Snyder,
: on the fourth Monday In Novem- 
I brr, A. D. 1935, the same being the 
25th day o f November, A. D. 1935, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed In said court on the 26th 
day of October. A. D. 1935, In a suit 
numbered 2919 on the docket of 
.said court, wherein Etta Becker la 
plaintiff and C. L. Becker Is de
fendant, sUIeglng that plaintiff has 
been an actual bona fide inhabitant 
of the .state of Texas for twelve j 
months and has resided In Scurry 
County six months next preceding 
the filing of the suit; that plaintiff 
and defendant were married De
cember 29. 1930, and finally separ
ated July 22, 1933, on account of the 
cruel treatment of the defendant 
toward plaintiff and that their fur
ther living together Is Insupport
able, praying for divorce, costs, gen
eral and special relief. In law and 
rijulty, etc.

Herein fall not. and have you 
before .said court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Snyder, 
Texas, this the 26th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1935—MAUDE M. 
AKERS, clerk, district court. Scur
ry County, Texas. 21-4tc

NOTICE ON RESIONA’n O N

The state o f Texas,
To the sheriff of Scurry County, 

greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cite, and by the service hereof cite 
and notify all persons Interested In 
the guardianship of Lawton H. 
Hutchinson Jr., a minor, file No. 
743, In the county court of Scurry 
County, to appear at a regular term 
of the county court of Scurry Coun
ty, to be held at the court house 
thereof on the second Monday in 
November. 1935, the same being the 
1th day of November, 1935, and con
test. If they see proper to do so, the 
account for final settlement of the 
said guardianship, filed In such 
court on the 15th day of October, 
1935, by and accomponylng an ap
plication to resign guardianship oa 
the part of J. E. Falls, the guar
dian of such estate, which applica
tion was filed on the same date; 
and you will execute this notice os 
required by law.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore .said court on the said day of

here and at Bison.
Edgar von Roeder and family of 

Petersburg .spent the week-end with 
relatives here. |

A few friends and relatives gath- j 
ered at the school house Thursday ' 
afternoon and surprised Mmes. HIU ] 
and Bohannan with a shower. Due i 
to bad weather there were not so \ 
many as were expected.

Nolan von Roeder and Werner 
Ohlendorf made a business trip to 
Oalnes County Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Cub Murphy were 
Sunday visitors with O r a n d m a 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Murphy.

Mrs. Claude Warren and sons 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Hines, at Snyder.

Mrs. Roy Barrier has a sister, 
Edith Bohannan, visiting her for 
some time.

Almost everyone In this commu
nity spent Sunday with Mrs. Rich
ter and boys.

Martin News

817.8 PRICR

Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent OTHER G O O D YEA R  SPEED W AY
SIZES IN  P R O P O R T IO N

SIZE I'RICR
4.r>o.2o $5.50 
5.00-19 6.50 
5.25-18 7.20

5.70
6.05

We wish for Elmer Oladson and 
his wife a happy married life.

Mrs. Will Shaw has returned to 4.40-21 $5.20
her horn* here after a v llii with 
he ' par.’T ts.

Prank Norton, Eliiu-r and Del- 
mar Penson attended a singing 
Sunday afternoon in Snyder at *he 
home of Mr .ad Mrs. Emmett Butts.

Jessie Williams celebrated his 
12th birthday last Wednesday.

Ralph Wolfe Jr. o f Crane and 
Leland Robinson of McCamey have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wolfe and daughter, Maureen.

4..50-21 
4.75-19
Prlr«a oahjact to  chaoita without Dotlco* 

I State aalea tax additional.

Pollard & Jones
Phone 356

I
M a n h a t t a n  G a r a g e

Electric Shop.

VULCANIZINO shop; general re
pairing.— Motor Si'rvlce, Walter

Davidson, block north of square, i the next term thereof, this writ,
l l- t fc  with your return thereon showing

rAA-o'ct — V.— 1 i YOU havc executed the same.BARGAIN DAYS are herel Renew i __a
. . .  _  I... Y I. Given under my hand and thedally papers with Jack Darby, , . . . . . .

I  ̂ Y oi -if-v ‘ of court, at my office Inlocal agent, at Stinson No. 1. 21-2tp ____ i. ... _ , .. ,. Snyder, Texas, this the 15th day of
O IL STEAM permanent, 65 oents; I October. A. D. 1935.—M ATTIE  B.

$4.50 Real-Art permanent, $1J5, TRIMBLE, clerk county court, Scur- 
two for $2.00. Sellars graduate at , «7 County, Texas 19-$tc
Alamo Hotel, Snyder. 17-lp-tfo ' ----- ---------  - - - - —  ■ -

WHO W ANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your 

vicinity In 'a few day.s a splendid
i W ANT TO  BUY used tractor with i 
I 2-row outfit; must be In good 

FOR SALE—Hereford bull, Jersey condition and worth the money.—
bull; 6-year-old brood mare to 

trade for heavier work horse.—O. 
A Blair on J Wright Mooar ranch.

Itp

F O R  S A L E
Porcelain kitchen table, worth

$6 00 - $3 SO
Ice box. worth $10 $5 00
O. E. vacuum cleaner, $35.00

v a l u e ______  - $18 00
9x12 linoleum rug, $950 value $4.00 
$100 00 Phllco radio $35.00

All In Excellent Condition 
$650 00 baby grand piano— $425.00 

Convenient Terms 
Apply Roeenberg’s Ben Franklin 

Store.’ Itc-tf

F O R  S A L E  I
19S3 ChCTTnlet track and body 
t$39 Chevrolet track less body 

1934 Ford coape 
1933 Ford de luxe fordor j

1933 rhevrole4 eoach 
* 1932 Feed tador

1929 Plyoioalh coapr 
1929 model .4 coape 

Several cheap ran  sf vartoo. makes 
W r most sell these ts mahe room 

fsr I93S Fords 
See os befere yoa boy 

I.O I’P F R  MOTOR COMFANY
Ford •ester Itc j

Box 146. Route 3, Hermlelgh. 21-2tp

MEN. WOMEN make money. Spare 
time, mailing names to manufac- 

tiirers and dealers. Send 18 cents 
postage for form letters and In- 
.structloDS. — Box 1461-W, Abilene. 
Texas. Itp

THE RADIO Electric Shop Is now 
under the sole operation of Fred 

A. Yoder. E. I. McKinney from 
Abilene has years of radio and 
electrical experience, and la at ycnir 
service now at the Radio Electric 
Shop. We are equipped to serve 
you promptly.—Fred A. Yo^er. 30-2o

1936 MODEL Chevrolet ears will be 
shown at Yoder Chevrolet Com

pany's showroom Novrmher $. I t  
will be worth yosr while to see Uieso 
cars before yo« bay. Important 
tmprovrmrnts.
TRITCK AND trafler axles worth 

the price asked.
193* r iirV R O l.fv r  tmeks with fall- 

flnsting axle wiH be ready for de
livery soon.

upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely baby grand 
In two tone mahogany. Terms If 
desired. Might take live .stock, feed 
or poultry as part pairment Ad
dress at once to Brook Mays At Oo„ 
tho reliable ptano house, Dallas, 
Teaas 20-4to

CARD OF ’THANKS 
We wish to express our gratitude 

for the kindness of those who were 
so faithful to us In the going of our 
darling baby, also for the lovely 
floral offerings. Our prayers go 
out for each and everyone.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ex Minor and children.

Itp

DON’T  SCRA’TCHI Oe$ Paraclde 
ointment, the guaranteed Itch 

remedy. Paraclde ointment 1s guar
anteed to relieve Itch, ecxema. Itch
ing piles or skin Irritations or mon- 

I ey refunded. Large Jar 90e at Ir 
win’s Dnig Store. SSp

WE HAVE JUST employed two ex
pert vorkmen In furniture, Vlc- 

^  trolas sewing tnschlnee, guns, etc.
19:6 P I C R • 11 P with hydrmalle *8 kinds of painting, vamlidi-

brakes and shech absnrbMa wiH , »"«• upholstering matching $$lorx. 
be here at « c y  Imr prioea ; *"<1 reflnlshlng. Ouaran-

I Ue eT«ry piece of work lumerl out

urkeys-Turkeys

TODER CHEVROLET CX>. 3$-tc I —Oray's Variety. 1I-41C

Regardless of where you are or whom 
you have seen or what you have been 
offered, see us before you sell your 
turkeys. It will mean money to you 
to sell to us. We will be in position 
to pay you Top Dressing Plant Prices.

COMPETENT, COURTEOUS  
SERVICE  AT ALL TIMES

Nothing too large or too small for us 
to appreciate. Don’t give your profit 
to a middle man!

L.O. ‘Dock’ Bynum
BONDED BUYER FOR 
SWIFT & COMPANY

PHONE 520
One Block North of Square — Snyder

SPEC IA LS  F o r Friday Saturday 
Monday . . .  November 1 - 2 - 4

G R A P E S Fancy Tokays, 
Per Pound Sc

Washington APPLETS
Fancy— Large Size

Per Dozen........ 15c

S W E E T  POTATOES
.New Crop East Texas

Per Pound....... U/zc
SLICED BACON

Sugar Cured

Per Pound........ 35c

CANDY and GUM
All Kinds

3 Bars for......... 10c

CABBAGE Green and Firm, 
Per Pound He

SAUERKRAUT
Fancy No. 1 Tall Can

4 Cans for.........25c

POST TOASTIES
Corn Flakes

Per Package...... 10c

BOB WHITE FLOUR
From New Shipment

48-Lb. Sack...... $2.09

TOMATO SOUP
Phillips Brand

2 Cans for.........11c

LA U N D R Y SOAP
P. & G. or Big Ben

6 Bars for.........25c

B A K I N G POW DER
K. C

25-oz. 19c 50-oz. 29c
SNOWDRIFT

3-Lb. 6-Lb. 
Can Can

59c $1J09

COFFEE
Bright & Karly 
Fresh Ground

1-Lb. Pkg. 20c 
3-Lb. Pkg. 59c

DISTILLED V IN E G AR
Bulk— Bring Your Jug

Per Gallon. .V .. . . .  .19c

C R A C K E R S
Saxet Sodas

2-Lb. Box......... 19c
PORK flnrf BEANS

Phillijis Brand

PerCan............ 5c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

ADMIRATION COFFEE
UPound Package...................25c
1-Pound Jar........................ 31c
3-Pound Can ( Cup and Saucer)..... S5c

. IH
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Dunn News
Norma Jahnatea, CorrtapoiidcBt
It  rained several days of last 

wook. which put o ff cotton picking 
some.

Ouy Stark Jr Is very low with 
piMumonia In the I^ubbock hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Bolin and 
son, Robert Raymond, and Robert 
Sherrod spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the R. D. 8herrt>d home.

Roy Oens Outhbertson was taken 
to the Snyder Oeneral Hospital Sat- 
luday night with acute Indlges- 
tlon. Vfe are glad to report him 
better now.

A bountiful lunch was served at 
the Dunn Baptist Church Sunday. 
Talks were made on mlsslotu and 
several special vocal numbers were 
given.

John Brown. T. A. Echols. Cleo 
W. Tarter and Houston Cotton vis
ited Quy Stark Jr. In the Lubbock 
hospital Sunday.

The Baptist W. M. 8. met with 
Mrs. T. A. Bchols Monday, where 
they pieced a quilt.

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all for your school needs, tfp

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Also:
Civil Practice In all Courts 

Phone 147 
Offlos In Oourthouse

German News
Georgia Roth Pagan, Correspondent

Aurelia Wlinmer returned Wed
nesday from Corpus Chrlstl to visit 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. A.
Wlmmer

Mr and Mrs Hundsnursoher and 
children of Robstown lutve moved 
into this community. Tliey are 
the parents of our own Herman 
Hundsnurscher, who has lived here 
this year.

B. D. Cox and family of Herat- 
lelgh spent the week-end with Alf 
Huddleston and family.

O. W. Wemken and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Hllcher of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamll o f Oan- 
naway spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. Neal.

A. E. Lee and family o f Rotan 
8|)ent Sunday with his parents, W. 
H I.ee, and family. Also Mrs. Guy 
Ellis and children and another Mrs. 
Ellis and children of Colorado spent 
Sunday in the W. H. Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathon Boyett and 
sons. Herbert and Burless, of Py- 
ron spent Sunday with Joe Roe- 
mlsch Jr. and family.

A number of friends spent Sun
day In the li. J. Schulse home.

Mrs. Harry Coldewey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leckie o f Horns City, 
spent last week In the Harry Col- 
dewey home.

Elddie Rlnel of Moulton Is visiting 
In the H. A. W.mmer home

CASH PADS, typing paper, type 
writer ribbons, adding machln 

. paper. Ink, sticker tape, and other I business supplies at Times office.

Over a
Quarter
Century

of
Oompiete
Bendce
Banking

Safeguarding Your 
Money on Deposit . . .

It Is gratifying to know that the funds you 
deposit in a bank will be completely protected 
against loss The result Is a feeling o f security 
tXLsed upon justified confidence.

I)e|>ohtt Irusurance, a pt'niiunent uddltioii to 
iialiotial law, provides these benefits.

CreaU-d for the purpose of Insuring bank 
de])osiU. this form of financial protection Is 
now available here to all of our customcra.

Although $.1,000 IS the amount Insured for 
each deixksitor. It Is not necessary for you to 
liavr this amount In your account before you 
can enjoy Insurance. All amounts up to and 
Including five thousand dollars which you 
deposit with us are fully insured by The Ped-ral 
lyepusit Insurance Corporation.

jQational ?iaiiU

Union Chapel
Mrs. Neflic Buocli, Correspondent

Rev Harvey Carrell left for Cl 
Paso to attend conference.

Rev and Mrs. McDonald of Phi- 
vanna spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Biggs. Rev. McDonald 
filled his regular appointment Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Blakely 
and children. Emma Lee Pence. 
Playnelle Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Davl.s and little daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Lon 
Johnson and children.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Huffman and 
son of Plainvlew spent Saturday 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
E Huffman, and daughter.

Mr and Mrs Bobby McHaney and 
son of KerrvlUe spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. S. E. Mc
Haney, and other relatives.

Cliloe GUlmore sp<‘nt Sunday with 
Edith Fades of Crowder

Henry Layne was In Abilene the 
first of last week to have his right 
eye removed. He has returned to 
hLs home.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Huffman 
and daughters of China Grove spent 
Friday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Huffman, and children.

Iris Lynn Blakely spent Sunday 
with Nanelle Patterson o f Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren of 
Colorado spent Thursday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lemons. Lovena Wren, their 
daughter, returned home with them.

The Methodist Women's Mission
ary Society met Monday afternoon 
at 2:00 o'clock, with five members 
present. They are still studying 
Korea, and were glad that Mrs H.
B. Patterson was able to attend

Mrs. W  A. Barnett and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bunch 
and daughter spent Sunday after
noon with parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Layne of
C. nnyon.

Mrs. E'lmer Bentley's S u n d a y  
school class met at the homo o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Carroll Tuesday eve
ning for a surprise party In honor 
of Bro. H uvey Carrell, who was 
leaving Wi dnesday for conference 
at El Paso Mu.slc was enjoyed by 
all present. Tliesc boys were spe
cial friends of Harvey's and they 
each carried him a remembrance. 
Tli(.<se who were unable to come

China Grove News

LOOK!
FOR SALE>—New 1935 
DeLuxe Plymouth Se
dan Demon.strator, with 
or without radio. Li
cense Paid. See

King & Brown

Lois GiDis, Corrcspontleat
The opening and gathering of 

cotton was halted here by a cold 
and wet spell of weather last week. 
But the sun Is shining bright this 
(Monday) morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Moae ABen and 
Mis. Murel Webb of Colorado were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee and 
Children of Rotan were visitors of 
Ijester Hall and family and Mr. 

i and Mrs. W ill Lee Sunday.
: Mrs. Payett Sterling and son, Jim, 
o f Canyon spent Prlday night with 

' Mrs. Gillls.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen spent 

I Saturday night and Sunday with 
! their aunt, Mrs. Collier of Ablleno.

Stanley Merket spent a few days 
In I.ubbock this week, 

i Mrs. Howell, mother of Mrs. Jess 
Allen. Is here for an extended visit.

Mrs. C. A. Gillls and Mrs. Ster
ling spei^t the week-end visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Necessary and 
Mn. Awallt of Brady.

Mr and Mrs. Pred McHHyca and 
children of Plainvlew spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Hall.

Bob Hairston of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hairston.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall and Lois 
Otllls were shopping In Sweetwater 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Brown o f Val
ley View were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs F W Merket Sunday.

Sunday school and preaching and 
aftoraoon singing were » • !  lat- 
tended.

Lobs and Alexander Gillls spent 
! Sunday visiting their aunt. Mrs. W  
! E Sorrells o f Ira.

I sent their gifts. Several others ab «
I gave him beautiful and useful ar- 
I tides. The entire community rc- 
I grets to lose Bro. Harvey, but we 
I trust that his noble life will be as 
' helpful to others as It has been 
. to us

The Intermediates end Juniors of 
I the Methodist church met at Ute 
I Mebaiie home Saturday night for 
' an entertaliunent. D e s p i t e  the 
weather 18 members were preeent, 
and three visitors. Misses Evelyn 

! and Shirley Blakely and Bumelle 
Etcke. attended. Besides directors, 
ec\eral parents were present.

Tlus community e x t e n d s  best 
alshes to Miss Lovena Wren of 
Colorado, who Is well known in this 
community, as she will leave this 
Tuesday to make her home In Den
ver, Colorado.

We are glad to report that Uncle 
Jim Wilson and Mrs. Walter Davis, 
who are In Snyder General Hos
pital. are doing nicely.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WiOiams, Corvesp.
Mr and Mrs. Jeff English moved 

to town Monday from a farm east 
of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. R 8. Norman and chlldrar 
of Plainvlew visited Dr. and Mrs. 
W H Ward Sunday. Mrs. Norman 
Is a former Hermlelgh resident.

The pretty sumshlny weather U 
being enjoyed by everybody, as last 
week gave us cold, rainy weather, 
which delayed the cotton picking 
several days.

Hcrnileigh School News.
Following Ui the honor roll for 

Hermlelgh public oehools first six 
weeks of school:

First grado, “B" group—Plorene 
Story, Henry Grady Gafford, Bob 
Dale Sealy, Norman Vaughn, Pau
line Vernon, Troy Dee Btheredge, 
Ray Draper Vernon, Gene Glass
cock. BUI Don K l m a e y ,  WUlle 
WcneUschlaeger.

Second grade, “A “ group—J. P. 
Hale Jr; “ B" group — Joy Paye

E M E R G E N C Y  
H O S P I T A L  I

Mrs. Joe York of North Snyder 
la In the Emergency Hospital for 
medical treatment. Her condition 
la satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fowler are 
the parents of a seven-pound boy, 
bora In the Emergetmy Hospital 
Monday Mrs. Fowler Is to be mov
ed to her home today

------------- » ----------
One-Cent Sale News.

Late reports from both Stinson 
drug stores Indicate that the One- 
Cent Sale that continues through 
Saturday will m’obaUy break aU 
selling records for similar sales held 
within the pa.st several years. Ex
tra clerks and heavy supplies of 
wanted items make it easy for cu-s- 
tomen to get what they want m 
minimum time, say Uie store op
erators.

Harvey OBvreU t*  Pyeto.
Rev. Harvey Carrell. who roeeat- 

ly Joined the Wcet Texas-New Mex
ico Methodist conference has re
ceived appointment. He wUl make 
his home In Pyote, which wlU be 
a half-time place. The remainder 
of the time he wUl si>end at Royalty 
and Grand Falla.

- -  ■

Infant Son Saecamba.
BUlle Gene, Infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ex Minor, died Wednesday 
morning of last week. Services 
were conducted at the famUy resi
dence by Rev. Smith, Apostolic 
preacher from Spur. Burial was at 
Ira cemetery late Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor Jr. 
of Tahoka were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham. Mrs 
Taylor Is the former m i«  Mary El
len Martin.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any corn Great Christopher 
Com  Cure cannot remove. Also 
removes warts and caUousea. 3fte 
at Stinson Drug stores. S4

Successful br'dge is the triumph 
of mind over chatter.

'*A
I /L

H. P. Drown visited with his 
i daughter, Mrs. Ed Grissom, and 

Clements, Billy Wood, Bobby Jane i jjj, small granddaughter, Gail Grls- 
Chapman, BlUy Joe Harkins, Jac- aon\. In Abilene the first of this 

, quelltic Chora. Prances Fuga.son, week.
I Billy Bob Bayless, Glenn Etheredge,
j Mary Jo Kasinger, Zoned H o w e l l , ------------------------------------- —-----
■ E. R. Mahoney, BUlle Jo Smith,
I K” th Cantwell, Robert Mitchell, 
j ' i ’.ilrd grade, •'B” group—Robert 
Hudson Lee, Lonnie Sturdivant, Es- 

I telle Smith, Emma Lee Prince, Alta 
I Holdridge, Prances Lewis, Dorothy ■

Kubena. Syble Cummings, Faxon 
WilUams, Onda Nell Tate, Juanita i 
Rogers, Phil Williams, J i m m i e  
Charles Chorn.

Fourth grade, “ B" group---J L.
Fargason, Doris Lorene Banta, La- 
vema Raburn, Wiincla Merle Din- | 
gle, Don Moore, Howard Story, ]
Katherine Bowen. I

Fifth grade. “ B ” grouiv—Prank 
Senklrik. Ken Spykes, Florlne Atch- j 
ley, Annie Laura Etheredge, Ida Lee 
Hall. Carlene Klmzey, Ann Maho- | 
ney, Helen Mahoney, Dessalee Rum- j 
Iner, Valaree Rumlner, Rosie San- j 
dera, Gwen Spykes, Juanita Har- | 
mon, Winona Leech.

Sixth grade, ‘ B* group—Stanley |
Pnlvas, Bobby Watson, Nelle Caffev,
Pay Dean Glca-stlne, Evelyn Hig
ginbotham, Robbie NeU Jones, Mat- 
tie BeU Smith. I

Seventh grade, “B" group—Max 
Mobley, Virginia Voss, Miriam Was- ] 
son. I

Eighth gfade, "B " group—Luke 
Crumley, Howard Etheredge, Lona 
Mae Leech, Thelma Mae Vernon, ^
Arlan Tale, Lola Mae WUUamt.

Ninth grade, "B ” group—Louise 
Coeton, Bertha Crumley, Vera Ear
ly, Opal Hale, Charlotte Mobley, j 
Frances Patterson, Alta Spykes.

Tenth grade. “ B" group—WUlow 
Dean McMillan, Lena Harkins, VI- i 
ola Nachllngcr, Anna Ruth Laster,
Pick Sheehan, cJhlorene Vemon.

Eleventh grade, "B ” group—Eve- 
iMi Ka.sper, Marlin Leech, Marlene 
McQuald, Pete NachUnger, Sibyl 
WUllams, Velma Howard.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surirery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any CaU Answered Day or 
Night

PHONB 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over PWgly Wltigly

We Admit We’re 
a Bit Eariy-----

with our advertising fo r  the Christmas Season, but 
much o f our stocks has a rr ived — and we are 
anxious fo r you to see the new  things. N ow  is an 

’ ideal time to make your purchases— w hile stocks 
are fresh and selections are varied .

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN..
permits you to have your purchases put back for you 
until you want them—for a small deposit on the articles

you select.

P A L A C E
THEATRE
------- Snyder, Texas -------

Progrram for Week

A Service Within 
Your Means—

By employing the latest and 
most efficient methods and fa
cilities the cost o f our services 
is kept as low as is consistent 
with the quality o f materials 
used and the most careful atten
tion to details. We always help 
the bereaved family to avoid jn - 
necessary expense, but we make 
no compromise In the quality of 
materials o^ the thoroughness 
of our work. Our service Is com
plete In every respect. Nothing 
ever Is overlooked. Nothing Is 
left for the bereaved family to 
do. Every detail Is cared for— 
knowingly, helpfully and com
fortingly. You always can be 
certain o f this, regardless of the 
cost of the service you select. 
And you may be sure that we 
will assist you to make arrange
ments for an appropriate funeral 
that will be within your means.

A M B U L A N C E  SE RVIC E  
W IT H O U T  CO ST 

A n yw h ere  in Scurry
County— D ay or N ight

Serving Scurry County 
Patrons fo r  10 Years

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Office Phone 84 Night Phone 94

Pick & Pay Store
PHO NE n s FREE D E L IV E R Y

COFFEE, All Star, Lb.........17c
C A B B A G E

P’irm Heads
Per Pound U/zC

V I N E G A R
Bulk

Gallon 19c

CRACKERS, Salted, 2 Lbs....U c
M A T C H E S  
Carton 19c

POST TOASTIES 
Package 10c

C O F F E E
Folger’a

2-Lb. Can 55c

Baking Powder
K. C.

10-Lb. Can .. 95c
CREAM M E A L  
20-Lb. Sack 45c

POTTED MEAT 
8 Cans 25c

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 Lbs,, .$1,37
P R U N E S

bVesh
Gallon 29c

M I L K
Libby’s

8 Cans 25c

TOMATOES, No, 2 Can....... 7c
BLACK BERRIES 
No. 2 Can 10c

C A K E  FLOUR 
Sno-Sheen 27c

PINTO BEANS, New Crop, Lb,, ,5c
RT HOWARD TISSUE *

WHITE AS SNOW.SOFT AS DOWN

3 Rolls for.... l ie

BELOW ARE SOME OF THE NEW THINGS WE H A VE  TO SHOW YO U
f--------------------------------------> f--------------------------------------^ ------------------------------------------------

Complote Lino of .Jowelrr Complete Line of Silverware Big Stock of Chinaware
Diamond Ring.s and Pins for the Table Breakfast and Dinner Sets

Watches $1 and ui) Creams and Ptigars
!?2.50 and Up

Rings— 25c and up Olive.̂  anil lionhons China juid Glassware to
Water Pitclier and ilatch

Goblets
Bracelets, All Designs and Ovenware, All Pricc.s and

Prices Flower Va.se.s In .Silver Desigms
Personalized Tie Sets Knife and Fork Sets Cam-Ark Pottery

Watch Chains Bread, Sandwich a*d Fostoria Glassware
Charms and Knive.s Serving Trays Crystal and Rock

Crystal Stemware
Cocktail and Thermos Sets

Necklaces, Crosses nnd Nice Line of Chromiumware, Ming’s FVostod Glassware
Pendants which does not tarnish Coffee Urns nnd Sets

^ -------------------------------------- - J

r
Costume Jewelry — Lovely Yellow, Gold and Leather Bags, Imitation Leather and Party

Rhinestone Bags

Picture Frames —  Table I.amp« Billfolda, Keyrings, Belts and Belt-and-
Big Line of V'anities Buckle Sets

Cigarette Cases and IJghters Big Line of Travel and Fitted Cases
Make-Up Boxes —  Statuary

Fountain Pens and Pencils Clocks of All Kinds —  Mantel, Electric and
Alarm

Console and Buffet Sets, With AatificiAl Fruits Comb nnd Brush Sets— All Materials for
and Flowers , Ladies and Gentlemen

______—------------------- ----------------------— ------ ---- _̂__________________ ____________________________

Saturday, November 2—
TNiwdcr Smoke Ranffe

' The Barnum and bailey of west- 
enw, w-lth H.arry Carey, Hoot Olb- 

, .«on. Boots Mallory and the scrern'c 
‘ (Te.^teHt round-up of western sUr.u 
Bob Steele, Tom Tyler, WUiuim 

i Firnum. William D e s m o n d ,  Art 
Mix and others. Chapter IT of 

i "Bum ’Em Up Barnes” and comedy, 
"Drav.'lng Rumors.” Bank Night at 

' Palace and Ritz, $150.00.
»

Sal. Night Prevue, Sun., Nov. 2-3-
“Without Uejirret”

, with Ellr-sa Landl, Paul Cavanaugh,
' Kent Taylor, Prances Drake. Can 
a woman hold the love of two men 
In her heart? Here’s the na’-.wer. 
Musical comedy, "Lady In Black.” 

«
Monday November 4—

“Pursuit”
. with Chester Morris, Sally Ellers,
; Scotty Beckett, Henry Travers, C.
I Henry Gordon. Pretty Girl Detcc- 
. tlvc gets her man. Our Gang com
edy, "Lucky Beginners.”  Bank NUlit 
at Palace and Rltz. $25.00.

I ^
Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 5-6—

“It’s in the Air”
with Jack Benny, Ted Healy, Una 
Merkel, Nat Pendleton. Marr Car
lisle, Grant Mitchell, Har\-ey Ste- 
I>her.s. A genuine laugh feast that 
should bring smiles to the toughest 
customer In toaai. ’Thelma Todd 

j  and Pat.sy Kelly comody, ’‘Slightly 
! Static "

AT THE RITZ
Saturday, November 2—

I “Border Briirands”
' starring Buck Jon «. Chapter x m  
I of "The Roaring West” and comedy,
< "Telephone Blues.” Bank Night at 
I Rite and Palace, $160.00.

«
: Sunday, Monday, November 3-4—
!‘Men Without Name's'
j  wUh Pred MiieMurray, Madge Ev
ans. David Holt, Leslie Fenton and 
olhera. Men who trade load with 
gang.sters wlien Unce Sam say*

I "Go." Orantland Rlec Sporlllght 
I and Betty Boop. Bank Night at 
j Ritz and Palace, $25.00.

SATUUIJAY, NOV. 2

A NEW

The only complete low-priced cor

Towk ’ewelry Company
One of We»t T< '•welry Stores North Side Square—Snyder

Tuesday, Wednetday, Nov. 5-6—
“The Case of the 

Lucky Ixjffs”
starring Worran William with Gen
evieve Tebtn, Patrlola Enis, Lyle 
Talbot. Allen J e n k t n a  ChHlA 
rhuoklM nnd outlee'ln an amoxtng 
ixAM o f mystery, •artoen 
mualeaJ.

a z e

beyond all previous^mndards of safety

m u. BK ON DISPLAY AT ALL CBCTROLEr DSALSBS


